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Recording Stan 
Will Ba Htord 
In Grand Ola Opry

HoMjr Hoyoa, RIO Paramount 
roMfdtof ator, wOt sine Vodnaodar 
Bight at Ramioolo High leboaf, 
whoa too Grand Ola Opry eomss 
to town. Miss Hajrti baa boon with 
Um Opry tor two jraare, and baa 

at wmptotod a tour with Um* 
moos Mteats Psart.
A native of Madlioa, Tsntt., Nla* 

Rayaa alnga In tho atylo ofJssanl* 
flhophord and Anita Cartar, Bar 
lata at hit la "Wit/ Don't Yog Act 
Iika A Married Man?” ,

Other paraoaaliUai appoaring to 
too Grand Ola Opry Wodnoadap ara 
Carl Butter, Columbia Racerdtog 
Man Corb Bahais, "ote souatry 
boy”; and toa Imlth Twin#, a sen- 
aaUonal idtniltal pair wM alag 
aonga in Um Ebsrly Brothers «tyla.

Hawkahaw Hawklna and hla band 
will accompany the elngera and 
play during tha two hour ihow. 
Tho Grand Ola Opry from NaihvlUa 
Tcnn., wiU atari at 7 p. m.

Tha ahow la sponsored In Sanford 
by Um V.f.W.

ftp REM 
OVIEDO- A ptoato to toa part, 

apaaaarod bp ton Oitodt Vaman’a 
CMbi waa ftrea Friday areatoR 
batwrinc toa padaattog alaaa ‘of 
tti Ovtodo High SeboaL 

Hr*. Chariot T. Nlbteek and her 
tommittot; aaaMiy, Mn. Ipaa

II

Motiar, Mn. ft, M. Otttf, Mn. W. 
0. Walt waa, Mr*. Tbaodaoa Auiia 
Jr., Mn. W. & Martto aft Mr*. 
Sat lotto  dtt s ntoodtd ftft wttb— — A — m i mfftvnwrmnvnm h b  iwu*

11m aaalora ao< their oaeorta ta- 
)oy ad Um picaie »upper, toon bingo

MftlTmtfy 
tto (totted

Ak Hail Service 
To Observe 40th 
Yfttf On May IS

Psataaator fool B. PUld aaOod 
lav to too coming aotb 
of too ertabllthment by 
State* at too world’* 
rly atbsduted air wail 

aarvtoa *a Mar SI, latt,
"Tba atari ai tola air mall wnrlca 

bp toa United State* baa boon of 
troBModouo importaneo to aviation 
Mater? and to Uw davalopmant of 
Mraaraial aviatioo aU ovar Uw 
«rM,” Plaid notad.
Tb* flrtt fllghta which atartad 40 

paara ago flaw batwaon Waahing' 
oo, D. C. and Haw York City, with 
a Wop at PhUadaiWila, roqulrtd 
about Utrao hour*, about a time* 
Um Hwo required today. Tha flnt 
air maU piano* uaod wan the “Jen- 
aiot", famoua alrplanat of tho 
parted. Poatogo for a* early air 
mail latter waa S4t, but it Includ
ed apodal ddlvary.

Tha Department waa aaalatad In* 
lUatly to the development of the 
flrtt air mall runt by the War De
partment, which furnlahad tba flnt 
lanaa and pilot*.
Later, In Aufuit, toll, tba De

partment took over operation of the 
air mall entirely, and air mall 
pitota and admtolilraUva pcrion- 
nol operating Uw air mat) aervlc* 
ware poatal employ***.

Uw Deportment continued to

r at* and further develop toa 
mall Mrvlea unUI .MM, when 
iranaftrane* to common carrier* 

contract waa atartad, and 
the Dander waa completed to 
1M7.

“Thli wae tha beginning of the 
great air traneport ayatem which 
we know today, end the Poll Office 
Department la proud of Ihe contri
bution* it haa made to the rapid 
development of commercial evla- 
llon," Plaid commented.

Field aeld that he had been ad- 
vlaad by Poatmaater General Ar
thur E. Bumraerfleld that tha 40th 
air mail annlvanarp wlU be mark
ed by many group* over the netlon. 
The Poet Office Department hia 
been notified, for example, that the 
Air Mall Plonaera, Inc., an or- 
ganlaallon of pad and preaent poet- 
al amployce* who ware In the early 
air mall service, Is eonildfrlng 
dam for this May IB to reenact the 
day If, IMS flight, using a vlnlsi* 
airplane to carry sir mall between 
Washington, Philadelphia and New 
York City.

Also, to recognition of the 40th 
annlvanary of to* flrat regular 
acbadultd air mail aarvlee, tha 
Poet Office Department haa au
thorised dispatch of air mill 
flight May It. ISM. This la expect
ed to be to* reenactment flight.

A apodal eaahat haa bean author
ed m  application to cover* dis

patched *• tote flight from Wash- 
ingtoa and Philadelphia with re- 
quad to bold for.the flight, and 
muM be prepaid at the air mall 
rat*. Cover* wlU b* backslamped 
at termination at tha flight and 

fdlapatehed onward to destination.
In addition to too cachet, toe De

partment U authorising a one- 
dap “slogan'* cancellation read
ing “40th Annlvanary • Air Mail 
S*rvlaa“ for um hp toa main poet 
offtoaa at Washington, Philadelphia

Woman’s Club 
Installs Officers 
At Lunchoon Moot

ftp Marten ft. Sanaa
OVIEDO— standing at tha door 

of the dub beuee, greeting tb* 
gueala for toa final luncheon and 
meeting of the Oviedo Woman’* 
Club, 1 was very much Impressed 
with too lovely array of spring ap
parel wore bp member* and guests.

Mrs. I .  0. William* waa Uw 
guest epeaker for tb* dap. Mr*. 
Btatla Moore aaiawpantod bar to 
tbs wanting.

Iba interior of toe dntftenee 
waa decorated with spring flower* 
placed throughout ok rirttegic 
potota bp Mrs. W. ft. Meek. A 
boouttfol haakri af rows an the 
officers’ tahto drew wtnp torankto 

mnwenta.
Mn. Jawoa C. Mlehad and bar

committee: Mr*. W. ft. Mask, Mrs. 
J. H. Btaley, Mr*. W. V. Swan ion, 
Mr*. W. T. Walker, Mr*. W, W. 
Dettriek and Mre. J, ft. Jonee Jr. 

ad a delirious chicken salad 
**, complete with kaaamad* 

strawberry ire cream and eoohies 
to ftolab Um tour**.

Mrt. Wttltoma gav* a vary in- 
tenetlng reading.

During to* buainaaa aaaaton Mrs. 
W. A. Ward, Jr. waa voted to un
animously aa a new member. Mre.
A. D, Dawson, a delegate to the 
state convention, gavo a re. 
after which all officers and eom- 
mltta* chairmen gave written year
ly reports.

Following tola waa tha Installa
tion of now offleire. Mrs. Annl* 
L. Carter, a put praddant of tha 
local club, Inatnllnd them after ahe 
prelied Mrs. Donn Ulray, the out
going preaident, for her eplendld 
work for the peat two yaare. Sba 
pinned a cortege on her thoulder, 

Mre. It. W. Eitei, new president 
of the club, waa lb* flnt Installed 
lolloped' by Mre. W. H. Martin, 
first vice-president and finance 
chairman; Mre, Theodore Aulln Jr., 
second vlce-preeldent and program 
chairman; Mre. B. P. Wheeler, 
third vice-president and member- 
ehlp chairman; Mre. B. F. Wheel
er Jr., secretary; Mrs. J. H. Btaley 
treasurer; Mra. J. E. Breookehlre, 
corresponding aoeatary; and Mrs.
B. G. Smith, parliamentarian.

Tha tergait number precast tola
season was on hand for tola aeaa*. 
lon, fifty-two.

Ux of toa light naw mambari 
coming Into tha club to tha faU 
were ipedd guest* for thla occas
ion. They ware Mra. John Couriar 
Jr., Mn. George C. Means, Mra. 
Bob Cameon, Mrs. Roy Britt, 
Mrs, A. H, Ray and Mn. J. T. 
McLain.

and New Yolk to cancelling toe 
■tempi on lattcra on May IS, 1*51
only.

Maanwhlle Plaid noted that U. B. 
domestic air mail haa shown 
tremendous Increase to volume 
alnca Ita atari 40 years ago.

The. airly air maU flights car
ried between 100 and MO pound* of 
malt, and only a few million pieces 
of air mall wars flown annually.

The tula) air maU volume last 
year waa 1,4M,791,000 piaeas. Tlila 
la approximately d a u b ]a  to* 
voluma of 773,1M,000 of only tan 
yesra ago In 1947.

"Tha pioneering of regular ach*. 
dutad air mall aarvlca for civilian 
uw by to* United SUtea waa 
notable achievement of world-wtdo 
significance and ono of which the 
nation can bo very proud," Field 
commented.

W, ft. Pttk _______
Mra. DeMurie, Prafnaar Pad Ml- 
klar, claaa apanaor, and Mra. Mlk- 
lor, Mra. Donn Utroy, tlubpnal- 
(tool, aad Mr. Ulray, ware also 
among tha tovhod guests aa well as 
‘ i totobaad el tba oamntttoa la 

charge.
b* seniors end their Invited 

gueata ware: Andy Duda and Pal 
Jackson, Csrl Fabry end Joseph 
Duda, Mary Ann Tetlnaky and Ann 
Lundy, Roy Welaottbargor and 
Jimmy Brookshire, William Hart 
and Virginia Wrya, Jo* Battle and 
Melvin Willi, Melania Jackson and

Phyllis
Jr. and Am

L o n g w o o d
town Papa I) 
m la R m i M .

1 1  ____
ehamborjgroup f t  itofttog

Mil wee
at tha

tba

Irish malodla*. Mrs. 
sccompanlad Mre. Gray 
plan*.

Mr*. John Carbart 
tvtryo— wb* belpod maha
toed a ala such a aueeaaa. T 
money wu raised aeperially Is 
help finish th* Longwood Modleal 
Building.
Mr. and Mn. J. E. MeEvsrt 

welcomed ae Mw-eomar*.
Mn. Lflllan Con reported U4 

paid up members af to* Area
Chamber.

day Ulr bulbs liven to
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U m b il ic a l  C o lic  C a u a f td  
B y  N n rv o u a  D in o rd n r

three 99 tour months, ba will 
never be bothered by ooUo*R*ln.

White latoottnal colic Rtaor- 
ally dooa aot perelrt boyond thle 
■CO. tbtro are other typos of 
aott* which ana causa toouhla 
at lust aboil any aft*.
Mast Canmaaft Typn 

Probably tha most oommoa U 
•mbUieal colic. About 1U only 
atotUarlty to tnteeUnal ooho ta 
tto  path.

It osually oocttn ta glria

th9a«*ri tnanwtoamfktooami

tween th* anw of fire to 11 Ap
parently, tile .entirely of nerv- 
me origin. The attaaka can oc

_  at any Um* eg tha day, 
usually irithout any definite tn- 
dteotlon of th* aauaa.

Bomettmas It may f oOow mod
erate excitement; eomettme* It 
may occur during o meal while 
the youngster |a etUl at the ta
ble. Obviously, Indigestion or 
aw allowing air cannot b* th* 
source of the trouble sines It oc
curs before tho meal la area fln-

Wa believe that each cases are 
sauted by nervous anticipation. 
Is other words, the youngster 
anticipates and fears tha pain, 
thus actually causing tha pain.

Th* attacks coma on reddenly 
and ecnalat of abdominal pain 
In th* region of tha umbilicus, 
htnee the name, umbilical soil*. 
Th# pain aan be moderate, but 
usually to rather sever*.

several bom  with fnmwntno* 
pi to* ftom tho pals. Ttoay oaa 
oecug ovary day or ak trm uiat 
DtriodiL th in  tW
tacks will aeattaua tot meatha 
or arenysara.

Tba firet attacks al umhttteal
die acmattous are mlatakanky 

parents for appondtettla. Witt 
sppenffldtla, however, th* pa- 
Uent usually haa favor aad vom* 
Us. Them symptoms do not aa*a  puy ■w'VdH**; iwWf,

Unfortunately, oaa of tba back
medio* for tbme'saoso la a 

eom plate **»»■!■ of surround- 
toga.

The parents e l a youngster 
who haa become a victim of um* 
billet! colls, naturally, dlaeuaa 
th* ease very frequently. Rush 
discuss Iona ta th* presence of 
th* child only act to perpetual* 
to* condition.

Drugs aueh aa atropine and 
^ocarplna generally are blip*

Usually it wlU eaua* th* child 
ta cry, possibly turn pate and to 
draw hu or her thighs up ta aa 
effort to relieve tho pain. 1 
youngster will probably preu 

ems.KUsr

T. P.i 1 hare a pertlsDnt itch
ing around th* rectum. Rvcry* 
hlng I hare triad hu failed. 

Hare you any recommendation! 
for treatment!

Aaawar; Usually itching of tba 
rectum to relieved by a bland 
diet and the u m  of soft toilet 
tissue. Th* m w  antihistamine 
creams are often helpful In tb* 
treatment of this disorder.
thaw methods do ndt help, a 
gory sometime# may clear H 
Better cm your doctor.
• Sr> am.  Is*.

Y O U 'R E  T E L L IN G  M E !
- ■ r
Central Frees Writer

RUSSIA plane to build a M 
MUIon-voll cyclotron, seven times 
larger than the present world's 
biggest, It’s announced. The at* 
way* boastful Moscow radio 
mould get quit* a charge out ot

t I 1
A le f t  M l park, etradWeg a

"wrph i 
At Are* ptaae* 

i efl mat
I t  I

Îssitŝ l t̂sŝ ikâr ______
Am af IMI9.M toe eheeUwg on 
aft *v» af eeasiw. He alee, HMggU MM U* L̂ L̂ M

t t I
The eventual winner of that 

•470,000 hotel eCered ss Bret 
to aa Australian lottery

needn’t worry what to do with It, 
There'* always Conrad HUtcw. 

t I I
CeegroeeteMl Pees aerate aad

Bcpubhcaite have eaaecHo4 their 
oHHuaf haerbaU game. Just a# 
teeil—tl new  gavo the Werid 
Marita meet cempeHNea.

I I I
Re 1,711 ft

kdBHtt UM RLa anRwvw 09
monrnt M *. , f

Tti* town of Caen, France, ft 
staging o worM*wldt contest ta 
determine too' host OUA af tripe. 
Sometime*, say* Orandpeppy Jea* 
hlna, he DOM gat a break—ha 
wasn’t Invited to ba sm af to* 
Judges.

tea eattre bat-toll
Mill ktt imNtm

ITftdift, MRMH 
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MRE. TtotfT 
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wM to r t t t f i f t  PIIMEft ft #tw 
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HONEY HAYES, Tteordiof iU r, will to  to st*  e« the
Grand Oto Opry ahow tomorrow night at 7 o dock at th# 
SHB auditorium. Tho obow la being aponaorad by tbs local 
VFW poat.

Legal Notice
t — .- o. . - >s s f « v a a ; '  -

5io1k#*temb*r#Cby,t#Ive» !■ eccordenc* w ith  ae«tloe_ W t t J  
Sonina ) ( ,fu le ilona  th s t  Kdwerj Slower ties requssied  * U se r  
■ermll to e i ten*  Ih# iemlnule Treller P e rk  on t h e , tollowlna 
Seecrli.eil p r o p . n r t  Lot* * th ro i i th  I. Block A- » t o  RW** P a « h  

tu  fhe plat  thereof ■■ recur>1.U Is plel  bpuk ». P»M 11- 
alto l lecordt of NemlnoU Cuunty. r i o r l J j .  e lw  ^ « | l n  
heeeterlr  oorn .r  of. I-ot. V, Block k. o f ^ M to ^ o e ^ R ld * *

thence rue eertk-

•ccordlna
of the Public . 
el the loutheeeterlr eorner
Perk, th em e  rue northwenterly  elonjr eoUtherly . !*"» 0 t  .a*td_.Vg< 
I  too f t  to the e u t t th n e i t t r l r  corner p f  eald Lot 1 thence rBB »er«B- 
een ter lr  Blon* the weslnrlr linn of Block A of « J d  Oek JU4ge
S V k ' i t e  ft tS Ih* eoelkVenl corner of Tot r s f i k  H of r e l i  OJk 
ftlil*e Perk  ilience run weel elong the nouth line of Block B of sold 
Oek Htrte* Perk  M l.I  f t  to Ihe loulhweet rornnr of lo t  I I  of  eete 
niock U of u e h  lllilge Perk, thnnee run »oulh e long the  •••» J»»* 
of Leke Itlilge Perk  ercurOIng tn Ihe plot thereof nn recoM ta in 
Diet hook I pege at, nf the Puhllo Itycnrcin of Bemlnole r o u e t r ,  
Florlde, l i v e  ft thence run rent pnrellnl with Ihe eoulh line ef 
Block B of said Oek nidge Perk l lo  thnnre run eoulh Perellel with 
thn ee»t line of >el.l Leke llhlge Perk lo the eo r ther lr  r ight of w e r  
line of n idge nosd  ee nhown on the plel of tsM *■*”  
Itldge r i r k ,  thence run eenlnrly on ihe neld northerly line of IT. R 
1T.S1 thenre  run nnrlhrentnrly along neld wenlerly r igh t  of way 
line of IT. B. IT-11 111 ft to th* point of  beginning.

Public l ire  ring will he hrld In the Xrmlnnle County Court 
llouee. County Cnmmtreloner'e noom on Thur*dey, Stey ss, tv s i  a t  
|:»0 P. U. or Be (ope th e rre f le r  ee ponelhle.

gtmlnole County Boning Commtesloa
By nohert  B. Hrown
Seminole County Boning Director

•IIHUVOLH t o t  XTY * o x t v n  ro w H i» * to w  
Xetlee e l PakUe Heerlaa

T# ^hoff?.‘u,"hfr.'hyne,gt;U in e.cord.nc. with lection I ef the Bonlm ItftiuUllotiB Inal Bpnny CopftUftd. Jr-. Su rfquittftfl a 
ptpmil to build a tfalltr PAT*. fh*.. _ _»„ . ■  ̂ _ a i at Oft. e in*£ie" permit te hulld V  trailer p e r t  on he Jollowln. d y c rlb e i 

sroperty t Lote M. I I  end It , emended piet Lruld Perk, lllfhw ey
Puhllo Hearing wilt be held In the Bemlnole County Court 

llouee, County Commlteloner’e Iloom on Thuredey, May IS, ISIS a t 
1:0a P. M. or aa soon thereafter poretblr.

Srmlnnle County Xontna LomtnleelOB
By Robert *. Brown
Bemlnole County lon lng  Director__________

IRXIXOLR COUNTY BOXIJIU COMMliaiON Xettre ef Pablle Iteerleg
T* Nellcel,|eB’herebrl:Vlven tn eccordence with XectloB •  OF t t j  
Sonina lleguletlonn that W. U. Uaughertr has regueetled a  "Ua* 
permit to build end o p e ra te s  poultry term on the following des
cribed properly: Lot* 1 end It ,  Onkmunl subdivision, Alafnye
n °*Publlo Hearing will lie held In thn Hcmlnote County Court 
llouee, County Commlenjoner’e iluom on Thuredey, Mny IS, t i l l  St 
l:l>t P, St. or an ioon thereafter «n poesllite,

Hemluole County /.onlhg Commission 
By Robert It. Brown 
■emlnole County Xuntng Dlrectoy

s ia ia o u  col'xtv aoiiso  toamsiio.v
Vet Ire of  Pablle  Heertag

To whom It me/ eoncerni

beg. H to  beg, Highway IT-SI.Puhllo Iteerlna will l>n held In the Bemlnole County Court llouee, County Commissioner's (loom on Thuredey, Hay IS, Mil el t:QS P. M. or aa soon therrefler ee poealhle.Bemlnole County boning Commleetog
Bern

By Hobart I .  Brown 
mlnole County to n in g  Dlrectoy

Nollt
nlnule

Xnllre of Poblte Hearloi
Memlnuie County Stont

a
rilh Kmlloe I* a f  the 

Board ot County Commie-
lee Is hereby given, In eci-ordenre wl 

nlng_____ r
eguletlone ee foil____ _______ „  _______. . .  _______  _________

■ na paving of the following streets end roadt:  Beguler  eetbaeks

lltyulatlone,
r lorlde ,  p r ___________________ _

iatbseke to provide for fu tu re  widening
elonere of lem lnole  County, Klorlds, propones to emend the  lon lng  
Regulations ee follows. Be*"- *- - ------**- * ---------

as  required by the Zoning Regulations measured from e pi 
obtained by measuring from the Center Line of the Rtreeb nr R 
the following 'l is teners; B u te  Jtoa.l 11 from City of Hanford tin 
wait to ACL n i l  r ight-of-way, SI ft; Htate ttoail 41 from ACL lilt 

e r o a l e  Highway Inlerching*. • •  ft; Htate 
ltd) west from IT■»! to tluldenrod, IS ft;  
ddenrod to Ovlcdn, Is ft;  Minis lined 4(

olet
oad

rlHht-nf-wey west In In ters ta te  
lined 414 lLake Howell 
Htate Hoad 4iS from (loldenrud 
from Intere ta le  Highway Inltn-hangn west lo lAk* Cnuety line 
to f t .  Slate Hoed til from Highway tT-SI weal to Ureeae  Counly 
Uee, IS f t l Btete Road 4IS seat from Highway IT-SI to Oviedo, St fit Ro»4 a 4IT from Oran “ “ ~east from Highway IT-SI to Ovlede,

Sc County line lo Five Polate. IS ft, 
H-lST from Inlereectlon of Han-Hnowhlll Road, le  ft) l i o n . . . _______ _ __________  ___

ford City Llmlte couth to (llndervllle, SI fit Longwuod-Uvlado Hoed 
Keel front longwood to 4IS, IS ft; Bear Leke Iloart 414, 10 fit
Forest c ity  Hoed 411, le fL

------- Hearing will he
le. le
H. or ae aonn tnereerttr ee poaelb 
Board of County Commltilonere

Public ___
House, Sanford,

leer In__ se, ... ___... „  .... ____, _____
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President Thinks Reds
On Unrest

BoanISiysGas 
^Company Operating 

Without Franchise
Th# Sanford Ota Company U 

operating without a franchlia, laid 
tha Board of lanfortf City Commli- 
alonart.

A Uttar la tha tompaay'a praal- 
giant. A. X. Oaada, tha City Man- 
“ tar, Warraa B. Knowlai, said 

•'W* a rt bow at tha point wo wora 
Nvaral month* ago whan tho City 
Commlialotl requested that your 
company aubmlt a propoiad Iran- 
ahlao la tha elty."

Xaowlas pointed out In tho let- 
tor that tho roqueat woo mod* at 
tho City Commlaalon muting ,F*b- 
ruary I, 1MB and rapaatad la a 
latter to Arthur Dewing, a mem- 

|Awr of tho firm'* board of direct- 
on, oo Fab. I, 1M.

Tho City Maragar atatod that 
tha Sanford Gaa Company ha* 
“failed to submit a franchlia and 
pa April 8 ,  in i,  tho company re
quested a franchise again.

A propoaed franchlia, originated 
by the City of Sanford and Its at
torney, was forwardad to tha San
ford Gaa Company on April JO 

gonrl rajactod by latter from Goods, 
Without comment, on May I.

"If your company truly want* a 
franchise with tho City of San
ford," Mid Knowlas In his Utter 
to Oaado, "1 would Ilka to auggaal 
that you aottlo down to tha bust- 
nee* and atop waiting tha "time of 
tha City Commlaalon, youraelf, 
and m yM lf.’’

Bnowlaa reminded ha Sanford 
Gaa Company praildent that me 

{gptty Commlaalon rnaata on tha se
cond and fourth Monday* of aach 
■oath at •  p. m.

"They will ha glad to dlacuii a 
propoiad franchlia at any of theae 
meeUngi or to meat In apcdal aei- 
lion, If neceiury, to make It con
venient for your company," said 
Xnowlei.

WAMXNGTON (UF>- FruMoat 
Elnnhowar said today It looked 
m  If there la some kind of eon- 
aartad plan hy tha Conmunlita hi 
tho anU-Amorkaa domoaalratloaa 
around tho world.

Mo Mid he thought the Com
munist* w m  capHaflalng oa latoat 
uagoat

The President told a news cor- 
faraaea that the poulblllty el boo- 
U1 damonitrationa against Vlea 
Prealdaat Richard M. Nixon an 
hi* South Amarlean tour had 
been dlacuii ad In advance of the 
trip.

But tho Praildant laid no on* 
had anticipated the violence which
occurred
Tuaiday.

Caraeaa, Vatwtuala,

He Mid there never had been 
any thought, hawavar, of cancel
ing any part of tha tour because 
of tha antl-Amerlcaa outbursts.

Tha Praildant also aald ho ex
pected Nixon lo go ahead with 
nla plana for a European tour lat
er Inla year. Ha Mid bo wouldn't 
think of canealing theae plana. Nor 
did ha bellava Nixon would think 
for a mlnuta of doing so juat be- 
cium  of tho possibility of boatila 
demonstrations.

The President defended hit ac
tion In aending l.oOQ troop* to U. 
I. baiaa In Puerto Rico and Cuba, 
saying this was tha almplait pre
cautionary lypa of mtasurt In the 
world.

Raady to Move
Ha aald the Vantiualan govern

ment was not notified, but that 
he had simply put tha troop* in a 
plica where they would b* avail
able In cat* tha Vanaaualani said 
they couldn't handl* tha situation.

freat p a n  adNorlal aug-
anggaatlon hy the Washington gai 

Evening Star that than be a big bo turnod out to abow that 
turnout to great Nixon Thursday people hero like Nixon, 
whoa tho vice praildent la ached- Tha Prealdaat broke to wHh a
ulad to rwtura. A Star rtpertor tail* sad aald ho waa aaa af 
noted that hit aawipaper waa ear- theae who like Ntxoa.

The President waa roeoptlva toigyto* a _ _
Washington fasting that government

I

Foresees  
11 H ouse Seats  
For State By

^Memorial Poppies 
Will Be Offered 
Downtown Saturday

Pinal datalla for (ha nbicrvanm 
af annual Poppy Day here next 
Saturday have been completed, 
Mr*. Roy Tlllla, American Laglnn 
Auxiliary Poppy Chairman, has 
announced.

0  Memorial popples, to b« worn in 
tribute to tho nallon'i war dead. 
wlO be offered throughout tha day 
by Auxiliary volunteera In down
town Sanford, and contributions 
will be rtcalved for the Auxiliary's 
work for disabled veterans and 
needy children of vateram.

Mora than a acoro of women and 
girls of tha Auxiliary and cooperat
ing organisation* have volunteered 

^ 'o r  Poppy Day Service. They will 
Macalva their baskets of popples 

and contribution boxes at a final 
matting Saturday morning at thalr 
headquarter* In downtown San
ford at Randall Electric Co., I ll 
Magnolia Ava, from Mrs. Rutiell 

i Tench, Chairman of Poppy Distri
bution!.

They era arganlaad Into group* 
assigned to different locations In 
tha city, Mra. Tanch aald.

0  "Distributing popplea la stranu- 
eua and unaceuatomad work for 
our volunloari," aald Mr*. C. E. 
Hunter, praildant o f  tho local 
American Legion Auxiliary. "Real 
laerifle* of tim* and effort la re
quired of them in order to bring 
memorial popplai lo everyone, and 
I hop* avaryona will meat them 
with tho aama patriotic spirit and 
wUl put oa a poppy la mtmory af 
thoaa who died for America."

W --------------------------

Polica To Crack 
Down On Motorists 
Making U-Turns

Tha Sanford Polica Department 
wUl crack down on motorists mak
ing U-tuma la tha downtown shop

p i n g  area.
w  A report U-lurn la front of tha 

Sanford Ftra Department which 
b#M up tha dispatch of a flra truck 
to aa alarm brought quick action 
af tha Baard of Sanford City Coih- 
mlastonan approving tho move by 
local poHc* offleara.

"It It had enough making a ll- 
tum la lha downtown area but In 
front af tho fir* department la loo 
*•4." said aaa oommiaalaaar.

VAH-5 Participates 
In Aerial Display

On May t  and 10 Sanford's 
Heavy Attack Squadron Five play
ed an Important part la orienta
tion nt ih* other armed aarvlcaa 
when studcnla of the Industrial 
College of the Armed Fnreaa ware 
treated to a demonstration of (he 
Navy's air striking power aboard 
the super carrier USS Forreslal of 
Florida's east coast.

The Savage Sum of Sanford took 
part In the precision aerial dtaplay ' Judge John (1. I^onardy will he 
which Included crack formation ! held Thursday afternoon. May M,

ORLANDO (U?>— Republican 
National Chairman Mtad* Alcorn 
pradlctad today that Florida wUl 
be entitled to 11 home scats after 
the ISM census and that "Re
publicans ar* going to win a'ma
jority of thoM scats In 1M."

Ha mad* hla forecast In a 
a peach prepared for delivery lo 
the Florida Republican state aaa- 
tral commit!**,

"After the 1M0 census, when tha 
raapportlontnaat of Congressional 
Mata la made, your slat* will pro
bably have 11 house seats Instead 
of (he prasent eight," Alcorn said.

"1 vcnluro this prediction now: 
Republicans art going to win a 
majority of (host scats In 1983.

"I believe Just as firmly that 
Florida la going to etect more 
Republicans to more and more 
stale and national offices to the 
year* ahead. And that Includes 
tha govtmorshlp and the United 
Staled Senate."

Rap Talk*
The OOP Leader arrived her* 

Tuesday for two days of pep talks 
and to evaluate the party's strengh 
In Florida. He waa scntdultd to 
make an address m St. Peters
burg tonight, appear before the 
Broward County Women's Repub
lican Club at noon Thursday, and 
speak at a dinner mealing In Fort 
Lauderdale Thursday night, Ha 
will return to Washlngtoa Friday.

Inquest On Judge*; 
Death Set May 22

An Inquest Investigating the 
death early Sunday mnrnlng of

flying and mine laying operation*.
Qualified as a Flvetu graduate, 

honorary society of personnel out
side of Heavy Attack Squadron 
Five who have participated In Sav- 
ago Son training flights, was Lt. 
Gen. 0. W. Mundy, U. S. Air 
Force, who rod* tha A3D (win Jat 
bomber from catapult to arrested 
landing aboard the giant carrier.

Representatives of Heavy Attack 
Squadron Five will be aboard the 
USS Fnrrcstal until late In May 
when (hay will return to thalr 
home* in Sanford.

Alcorn aald Florida (a experienc
ing ■ "boom In tho numbers end 
strength" of Republicans. Ho aald 
he waa "especially proud" of GOP 
•sins in the stal*.
- Ho said a "winning margin Just 
short of 100,000 votes In IMS waa 
Increased to a 184,000 laid for 
President Etaenbowar In 1188.

"Evan more significant la tha 
fact that tha total vote cast In 
Florida for Republican Congress
ional candidates In i*M was also 
more than 110,000 higher than In 
IIS!. There were Republican can
didate* In alx of the state's eight 
congressional dlatrlcl* In 1934 a* 
compared with only four In 1883.

GOP Galatea
"And In every district where 

we hid congressional candidate! 
both In 1933 end 19M, w* made 
gains—heavy gain* In three ot
the four."

Alcorn aald Florida la "fortun
ate" In that It has been "largely 
spared from the affects of tha 
current downturn In lha econo
my . , unemployment her* has 
bean averaging only about 4 par 
eent of the labor fore* aa com
pared with T.8 par cant (or tha na
tion as a whole,"

Ha said the national-economy 
"remalna strong despite p*mo- 
crat acara talk designed to weak- 
on It."

Ht accused Democrats 
, Ing a "distorted picture 
> almlsm, gloom and 
deliberately falling lo "mention 
that S3 million people *rt gain
fully employed right now,"

He aald that "no other five-year 
period in history matchee the five 
years of prosperity under the El
senhower administration."

SU P*
doom" sCd 
s ''mention

at 3 p.m„ Justice of the Peace 
W. Hugh Duncan said this morn
ing.

Questioning wltneaaea will be 
Assistant Slate'a Attorney Thom- 
aa Waddlll of Melbourne, Duncan
aald.

The Inquest will be held In tha 
court room of the Seminole Coun
ty Court House,

Members of the coroner'* Jury 
are: Robert Von Herbulls, Charles 
I,. Horton, Jack Morrison, Rub
in  Glenn. R. J. Pressley and 
Jamia E. Elliott.

JAME8 BRYANT. Kit GRADE STUDENT of tha Greater
0 Men do Church School, grins broadly aa he site at tha 
controls of the NAS Sanford alr-aoa raacua helicopter 
during a recent toor of the Sanford Naval Air 8Ution. 
J. W. Waters, aircraft mechanic, 2nd cln*#, nits In the co- 
pilot’s seat to anawer tha many questions aaked by 
curious students vialtlng the Naval Air Station.

(Official USN Photo)

Boosters To Meet 
Tomorrow; Will 
Elect Officers

Election of officers wltl be bald 
tomorrow night when the Booster! 
Club convene* at • pm. at Sem
inole High School far the tail 
meeting of the year.

The group will vote an a pro]] 
posed amendment to Mil season 
ticket* for aU SHS athletic eon- 
tests.

Also on the Hat for discussion la 
X baseball gam* between the 
Booster* Club and the SHS learn. 
Tho Boosters have challenged the 
Seminole* to a gam* Sunday af
ternoon.

Woman Admits 
Foiclng Child 
To Drink linament

E

AUGUSTA, Oa.(UP)— A nur
sery operator admitted to police 
today that ah# forced a 4-year- 
old boy to drink "linament" as 

nlshmsiit but could not explain 
"apaH" ad uneonielousnen.

Mn. WHH* Mae McCarthy. IB. 
wa* Jailed *n an attempted mur
der charge after the boy, Earl 
Plngeia, waa brought unronadoui 
lo a hospital Tuesday. Hla con
dition wa* reported critical.

Police aald Dlngtaa, aent with 
hla two smaH slaters to the nur
sery under Veteran's Admlnlatra- 
tlon sponsorship after hla fathar'a 
daath, also hid hrulata and cut* 
from beatings. Thetr mother can
not be located.

Mra. McCarthy said ah# whipped 
Earl three lima during the pail 
week for misbehaving at school 
and Tueaday forced him to drink a 
glaaa of water spiked with lina
ment.

Then ahe washed out hla mouth 
with turpentine oU, ah* told po- 
Ilea.

Mn. McCarthy aald Earl, tha 
night before, deaplte repeated 
warnings, had drunk water di
rectly from a spigot In Ih* nur
sery. She said ah* wanted him lo 
nta* a ala is instead to avoid 
apraadlng germ*.

After discovering h* had bro
ken tha .rule again, aha said, aha 
diluted the linament with water 
and forced him to drink.

The boy soon afterward had an 
"attack," ah* aald, and aha allied 
a physician who relieved hla pain, 
Amt til*- pbyxlalanfleft, -he 
Karl had anmhig span,1 and ft# 
called tha hagplte).

Earl's alitan, Chatty. >. and 
Slaay, I, wen taken from the 
nursery and placed In Juvenile 
court custody.

Bomb Exploded In Front 
Of Embassy As Fighting, 
Rioting Enter 6th Day

BETRUT, Lebanon (U P )- Anti- 
government terrorists exploded a 
bomb In front of tho American 
tmbaiay today In tha ilxth day 
of nationwide fighting and riot
ing.

Tho bomb did no damage and 
tho bomb throwsr waa arraited 
by poHco,

The mob then built a road block 
of paving atone*, scaffolding and 
wooden beams 800 yard* from tha 
embassy. Police moved In at one* 
to try to tear It down.

Reliable source* aald today 
Prim* Minister Sami *1 Soih waa 
willing lo resign In favor of a 
military government If tho mili
tary could guarantee the restora
tion of order but that the guaran
tee waa not forthcoming.

Stays In Office
Gen. Faud Chchab, the army 

commander, alio was reported un
willing to mix In potlllea. A* a 
result Solh did not resign and de
cided to slay In office until ha re
ceived guarantees (hat the resig
nation of hla cabinet would pave 
the way for a rapid reiteration of 
ortler.

Heavy fighting was reported, 
but the government officially de- 
nlcd reports that a large part of 
the country had fallen to the forces 
trying to depose President Camille 
N. Chnmoun.

Antl-guvernment forces cut let* 
phone* lines and sabotaged rail-

massive Interference tn lha rebel
lion.

No Fleet Orders
Spokesman in Washington and 

at headquarter* of the U. I. 4th 
Flaat In Naples aald them had 
been no formal ordera to Ih* fleet 
despite the rioting.

It still waa Impossible (o estab
lish the exact loll of dead and In
jured. Unconfirmed report* Indi
cated between Bo and TO dead 
and more than 200 Injured.

A government announcement 
aald at Iraat 18 were killed ad 
180 Injured in Tripoli last weak 
end, with another eight or mora 
killed or Injured there In tha past 
>4 hour*.

Pilot Club Will 
Send Crippled 
Child To Comp

In kerning with Its them* of 
"Service", the Sanford Pilot Club 
at the first meeting of tha naw fis
cal year approved tha sending of a 
Seminole County crippled child to 
Key alone Heights Camp for two 

way tinea and~ bridges north ’anil ,h* «mmer month*.
aouth of Beirut. Tli* rebels were 
armed with modern automatic 
weapons and grenade launchers 
smuggled Into the country from 
abroad.

The cabinet called an emergen
cy meeting at noon to tonalder 
filing a formal protest in the 
Unltrd Nations Security Council 
agalnit (he United Arah Repub
lic, It baa accuaed lha U.A.R. of

Lefevre Is Being 
Sued For $300,000 
By Mrs. J. Bear

Daniel A. Lefevre, Winter Park 
attorney and former city Judge nfi 
that City, I* being sued for g.inn,. 
000 damage* hy Mri. John Rear,! 
widow of Ihe Navy eommandrr 
who was killed while a paaarngrr 
In Lofevrc’a Chevrolet Corvette 
last July HO.

Under Judge Voile Williams Jr., 
Juror* were picked yesterday for 
tha caie. Georg* A. Speer Jr. la 
the prosecuting attorney for Mra. 
Bear. Lefevre la defended by Wil
liam Reraon and Rohert Lllley of 
Orlando.

The trial hegan yesterday In Ihe 
Seminole County Courtroom and la 
■till In aenlon.

Oviedo Club Will 
Present.‘Teacher 
Of Year* Award

Thl* year, for Ihe first time, Ihe 
Oviedo Woman'* Club la apnnmr- 
Ing a "Teacher of the Year" 
award.

The committee prevlmuty met to 
formulate plan* for the presenta
tion and detail* were completed 
tills morning at a final meeting 
held at the home of Mrs. Don 
Ulrey.

Committee mrmhera Include, In 
addition to Mr*, tflrey, Mr*. E. 
M. Olllff. Mr*, Milton Gore, Mr*. 
Jnmc* FI. IVanort. Mm , Jnmes 
E. Brookshire and Mrs. J. B. 
Jnnra Jr.

Mr*. Ulrey told roniinltlee 
member! thl* mnrnlng that they 
were selected “due to the num
ber of year* they had participat
ed In achool nctlvlllea."

The teacher has been tclcctcd 
to whom Ihe award will be pro- 
tented hut tho name will not be 
revealed until the night of gradu
ation.

Keystone Helghli Camp is ope
rated, tha Pilot Club waa told, 
aolely for children who cannot, 
through physical handicaps, enjoy 
lha everyday activities of other 
camps.

Mrs. Walter Carter presided at 
last night's mecllrfg.

The dub approved Ita budget for 
the coming year welt a* Its 
field of service. Soma of th* ser
vice project* for th* 
will includ* the continued’ A --the, .Milk 

A laudation of geralnotct e ?
County and crippled child

Mra. Harold Appleby, Eaaler 
Seal Chairman, thanked members 
of Ihe dub for their work la mak
ing thla year's drive lueceiafut. 
Mra, Georgn A. Stlno and her com
mittee were especially (hanked for 
Ihe placing of containers and sale 
of llllea.

The eluh voted to taka part in 
the Armed Fnrcea Day Parade to 
he held on Saturday, May IT lie 
downtown Sanford,

Mr*. Cnrtrr, president of the 
club, will attend the International 
Convention to lie halt! this year at 
the Sheraton lintel In Philadelphia, 
Pa. July til-It). Mrs. J. P, Hall was 
named to aervo as alternate dele
gate lo thr convention.

Tho club preslden presented In
formation gathered from a meeting 
of Ihe Sanford City Commlaalon In 
regards In coat for the u»e of Ihe 
Sanford Civic Center. No action 
waa taken.

CARL BUTLER, Columbia 
recording atar, will be seen 
tonight In tha Grand 01* 
Opry at th* SHS auditor* 
ium at 7 p.m. Tha ahow Is 
being sponsored by the lo* 
cnl VFW post. Contest* 
will b« held befort th* 
show featuring children. 
Freo tickets for chlldfen 
nro available in the local 
stores listed in an ad In 
yesterday’s paper.

Grand Ola Opry 
Comas To Sanford

dfiSfUS Tonight Af 7 p.m.
BattifttSiffiy.'vpi* Grand of* Oprjr from Nai

dlatrlcl superintendent and chair
man of th* Florida Southern Coi
tal* Commlaalon; Ih* superintend
ent! of the 10 Florida districts 
eompriilng th* Florida Conference 
and varloua olhera.

Florida Methodists To Open Conference June 4
LAKELAND-- Florida Metho- Church, will b* co-boati for ti)a,«.rvie«. n , p u  nnwi u i . - i  diets will open their; 114th .nnual' .......... *■—«-------  |B#rvica, Dr. P. M. Boyd. Miami

eonftrene* her* on Wedneadty,
June 4, with Bishop J4hn W. Brant- 
eomb presiding.

Attending the conference from 
Sanford will be Dr. R. E. Rutland, 
paator of th* First Methodlit 
Church. Lay Delagataa will ha W.
P, Chapman and J. C. Davla. Al
ternate lay delagataa/ara Eugene 
William* and W. A. Hunter.

Rev. George Carlioa will attend 
Um conferee** from th* Mithodlat 
Church in Ovi*d«, L*yd*l*i*tea 
of th* Oviedo Chtreh have not 
been announced.

It la expected ilea that delt- 
galea from Mathedlat ehurchea 
throughout Uio eounty and San
ford area, Caaaelberry, DeBary,
Ebeneter, Enterprise, Geneva,
Stafford Manorial tad Osteen will 
b* In Lakeland for the Church aes- 
Mona.

Youth Day at lha conference will 
anradbe observed *• la w  4 with Miss 

Valerie Kirchhoff, yrtiident of the 
Senior HYP aa* Mb* Belay feheu- 
nemann, prcilde'nt af the Inter
mediate MYP iwpNeenllng their 
organisations, AecoMpioylng Ihe 
youth dolegataa will** Mia* Ra 
ehel Beaaley. - 

Upwards of 1,004 clerical and 
lay delagataa, r«pr< aentlng more 
than 100,000 Mftiuxlati, art ex
pected to attend the Ive-day meet
ing which will be loneluded oa 
Sunday, J ob* 4, wit i the reading 
of pastoral appoint: isnta hp the 
Blihop. ,

•real- 
, oBaga.

and Dr. J. MflbumlMeLocxV pal
lor et LehsUad'a rW  Mathfdlat

T

" , . . .  . . •>
‘.yr
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annual Conftrane*.
Delegate! will be housed and 

will tike their meal* at Florida 
Southern, and all bualnaaa aatalont 
will be hald In Ihe alr-eondllloned 
Flrat Methodist Church.

The Conference will open with ■ 
Memorial Service at the First 
Mcthndlat Church followed by tho 
Initial conference aenton at I  p. 
m.

Blihop Branacomb will preach 
the traditional Conference Sunday 
aermon following which he wUl 
read th* pastorel appointment*.

Dr. Chari** R. Goff, pastor of 
the famed Chicago Tempi*, will 
deliver th* sermon at th* Hour of 
Evangellam, scheduled to begin at 
11:10 a. m., on Friday, June I,

Speakers for th* Confartac* will 
Include H. Melton Ware, pastor 
of tho Flrat Methodist Church of 
Jacksonville and Confartnc* min- 
loaary secretary; L*Roy E. Norlh- 
rup m  Daytona loach; T. Nowren 
Norton, paator of St. Jamas Matho- 
dial Church of PaUtka; Dr. Gerald 
0, McCullough, Methodist General 
Board of Education; the Rev. Jack 
Eppea, executive secretary of Unit
ed Christian Action, Intar-chureh 
temperance agency: Dan C. Whit- 
aett, putor of the First Methodist 
Church, Sylacauga, Ala.; and Dr. 
Edwin A* Briggs, Methodist Board 
of Lay Activities, Chicago.

Th* Conferanca wlU ala* hear, 
Nperta by Dr. Thrift oa Florida 
Southern; by the R*v. M. I .  Myar, 
of Havana, Conference aUtlitlelu; 
R. H. Barg, of Halbounto, Con- 
faroneo Lny Gaidar; Mrs. Howard 
V, Woems, Sabring, preside*! *f 
tha Woman's Society of Christian

Additional 

Local News 

On Page 2

FOLLOWING A SUCCESSFUL FLIGHT In the A8D
from the decks of the USS Forrental, Lt. Gen. G. W. 
Mundy, USAF, is shown discussing the flight with tha 
Savage Son crow. Loft to right aro Lt. (Jg) Arthur J. Mc
Carthy, USN, bombardier navigator; Lt. Gen. G. W. 
Mundy, USAF; Lerir Jena W. Taft, USN, plane comman
der 5 and William C. Schulz*, USN, gunner navigator.

(Official USN Photo)

Baddard Elected J To Haad Flaat 
Rasarva Assn.

Branch offleara war* elected at 
tho recoat meeting of Branch 14T, 
Fleet Jtcservo Association.

Namtd to h u d  the organisation 
waa John R. Bcddard of 4tt Mao- 
nolla Avc. Bcddard has served th* 
association la other capoclllos.

Other officer* elected at the FRA 
muting were: W A. Johnson, first 
Vice president; R. J. Tice, second 
vlc« president; and D. L. Merltt. 
secratary-troaiurar.

Named to th* n«w board of dliw 
Uteri were: V. M. Arnett, L. C, 
Bantu, I .  L. Flint, H. R. Mc
Clure, R. M. Meyers, 0. 0. Myera, 
J, W, »«U and H. ‘  ‘  '

Instillation of 
wlO take place 
Ctri B. Carlton, national 

[invited as toateBhic affloor.

m

vllle, Tcnn., win be In Sanford 
tonight. Tha show which getl 
underway it  T o'clock will futur* 
■uch itare aa tha "ola country 
boy", Cork Echo!*; recording 
atari, Honey Hayes, Carl nutlet 
and the Hmllh Twin*, an Identi
cal pair who sing songs in tha 
Ebcrly Brothers style.

Free ticket* for children ara 
available In Ihe downtown store*. 
The names of lha atorea wrr# 
Haled In an ad In yesterday's edi
tion of (he Herald.

Corh Echols will conduct eon- 
teat* before the show featuring 
children. Prliei arc to be awarded 
fur the fastest pic eater, prettiest 
girl, hc*t Jitterbug learn and heat 
girl and boy linger and "promts*! 
to provide fua and laughter for 
•veryona."

Hawkshaw lfawklna and hla 
band will play fur the singers and 
con tu t a during th* two hour 
show. The show I* sponsored la 
Ranford by tha VFW, and will bo 
held at the Seminole High School. 
* The "ole country boy", Corb 
Echols has been In country muilc 
far many years. He was featured 
for loveral years with Red Foley, 
befora tha troop Joined th* Grand 
Ola Opry.

Eehols weigh* S30 pounds, and 
"pretty much covers up tho 
slag*". Ho play* primarily te 
children in th* audlcnei. Hla un- 
uaual humor and down te aartb 
frankness maka him one of tha 
most likeable "country" enter, 
miners In the field,

Sanford resident* arc urged to 
eomo to tho High School tonight 
to m u t and hear tha famoui en
tertainers that make th* Grand 
Ola Opry popular aU over tha 
United States.

»y &
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Irom Coma Out
On Top In Gomo

In a Rotary Loan# baseball 
same Tundty afternoon the 
Brava* and Uta Tlfira waged a bit* 
Ur battle with the Brava* cosriag
out on top of tb* I  u  I  tear*.

Tb# final turn at bat for the 
Bensala wai a iplne-llngllng ten 
minute*. Trailing by one run lb* 
Tiger* Bad o* out when Grant* 
singled. Emerson dumped l  alow 
roller to piteber Alas McKIbbta 
and tba aoutbpaw taaaad to aaaoad 
bate on a move that had, "dou
ble-play" written all over It. But 
tho ball awlibed into centerfield 
aid the flrit two tacks were oc
cupied. Buffer walked U load the 
Meet.

Hie Braves mould, men worked 
on Brawn and attar four foul* on j 
the third strike, threw the next 
one paat him for the second kill
ing.

Watera with two walks Mr two 
trips to (ho plats was the lext 
bat, man t* face McKibbln and 
trying to work him for another 
past be wait out on strike* to 
dot* out tba kaeti* atnugU. -

To Talk Thundoy 
At Church Of God■ad S. H. Terrell, treaiurar. fra* 

aiding avar Installation earamony 
wlU b*. Mr*, H ,.J. Hartley, pa.t

Lcdr. Bobert B. Kid wall Jr., 
VBK, am of B. B, Bid wall, Day- 
taoa Baaeb, baa recently bean de
tached frail the Navy's famed 
"Murrfeai* Hunter*’ squadron sta
tion at the Naval Air Station in 
JaekaonvlUa. Ha will report to Eg- 
partmenul Squedrah Sta (VX-4)
which la lUUoied at Quoaiet
Point. B. I., where ble dutiee will 
involve flying the Navy'* Super 
CsdstailaUofl. In Augset tba aqua- 
d m  will depley to Antarctica fer 
OpmBoi Deepfroese. During this 
lima. Lcdr KidweU wlU lake pert 
in lb* Navy’* project of photo
graphing tb* estlr* continent by 
air,

Lcdr, Kidwali'i Naval earatr ba
s a l  In May. i n i  and upon com-

Ror. J. T. Robert*, nationally 
know* minister and- a member of 
tbs Supreme Council at the Church 
of God, hilt deliver a oermon at
the Church of Cod on Pronch AvV 
nue at Twenty Second Street 
Tburidcy evening. Tba airvlee will 
start at 7:JO pt-m, y 

Rev. Robert* la osn of the out- 
* tending mlniaUr* in tho Church. 
Ha hat cervod a* National Evangei- 
ist, State Overseer, Member of the 
Supreme Council and aa Paitor of I

. Mr*. In la e d  ihaw will nils- 
flitsh tba fa ta l U  Mr*. David Me- 
Cap in ibatUl IneUUatian <*ra- 
manta* U h r  held la Dm auditor
i a l  at Lyman High School Tu*»-

preddent of Lyman P-TA. Mr*. 
Hartley li l  mambar of Lyman 
High School fatuity, 'where iho

C O M Ehas taught lar many year*, the 
will bo ooraly miasod when eebort 
codvanol In Soptamber.-Mr*. Hart
ley Is retiring at tba close af tba 
Mbool year. -

Tba loam  Econamks alasa, un
der direction at Mr*, latbav Wil
liams will present tbeir annual 
"fashion »how" lo add lo the plea
sure of tble Dial P-TA masting.

Y O U ’L L
SAVE/

tba Isrgaat church In tb* move- 
mant. Tba public Is urged to at
tend this special lerviaa and bear 
this outstanding apeabor.

if isMftri to be  Installed 
ay nlgbt include! Mrs. 
i PavfHbeeb, vlce-prasldentf 
Tbomsa Beeves, secretary i

PICKLE PATCH W H O U I

KOSHER DILL
Oldest, Youngest 
Mother Honored'

By Mr*. Marian Jonoa
OVIEDO- At lha Oviedo's Wo

rn in 's Club Friday, in honor of

" ,  *  —- * ZJZ ”  w  ■ y * n  wwaos*
ploflon of Plight training at Cor- 
put Chrlntl« received his wiagi 
and was commissioned an Ensign 
in November, IMS, in addition to 
avar 1100 total hours in lha Super 
"Connie", ha kaa had experience 
In over go different typos of Navy
airerafl—includlai both prop and 
Jet planes.

He reported to VW-4 in June 
INI la time for lha hurricane sea- 
ion and, during that year, gained 
aaportanes flying tha Super Con
stellation and wai qualified *s 
I'etrol Plan* Commander for the 
WV-l aircraft In January imt. 
Duriap the past tenon, ha made 
sevaril penetrations into the eyas 
of hurricanes and many rtconnals-

oopami

hart, a former president of tha 
local club, wee presented the gift. 
Mrs. Ttrrall la also a member of 
tba dub.

Mrs. Anthony Danlell, ■ new. 
comer lo the dub thli year, was 
tha youngest mother.

Jana Michael, the chairman of 
the luncheon committee, and 1 had 
triad to guasa who would bo tb* 
recipients of tbo two gift*—if pre
sent that day. W* had agreed on 
Mr*. Terrell, but w* were undecid
ed on lb* youngest. *

i t  tba Oviedo Baptist Church 
Sunday mornins the oldest and 
youngest mothers were also bon-

OHS Junior, Sonior 
Banquet Scheduled

By Marten Jane*
OVIEDO- Ovlsdcr High School 

Juniors, Seniors and their dates 
look forward with eagerness to the 
annual Junior-Senior banquet. U 
is time for the! event again. Mam-M O R R E L L ’S .  P R I D E bare of tb* Junior etna* and Miss 
Kathleen Welt, their sponsor, 
have been busy for tome time now 
with the plana for tb* event. They 
promise one'of tha beat banquets 
ever.

Tha plana Include special enter
tainment furnished by Jack Cow
ard and Glenn Pureell: else musts 
for dancing by "The Slarduiter'a",

The lonrlooked-forward-lo event 
le scheduled for the Cherry Plasa 
Hotel, Orlando.

Special guesli Include Seminole 
County Supervisor of Public In
struction, R. T. Mllwee and Mrt. 
MU wee; Walter A. Teague and 
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart OBtchsl. Mr. 
Teague and Mr. Oetchel, in addi
tion to having prlntlpal Jobe In 
lha office of Mr. Mllwee, were

orad. Mrs. Orma Metcalf received 
tb* award tor the oldest mother 
present. Aa Mr*. Metcalf bad been 
honored for Mother's Day by iho 
KsU*-fu* Circle, she presented tbo 
gift to the neat oldest mother pre
sent, Mr*. Ida M. Jackson.

Mrs. Gene Gore received tho 
•ward for ibe youngeet mother 
persenl.

Mr*. Nettle Parnell, who la the 
oldest mother In tbo ebureh, we* 
not present for the church services, 
having gone home following the 
Sunday School session. Mrs. J. N. 
Thompson, who Is lha next oldest 
mother, bed done likewise. Mrs. 
Kenneth Malcolm, who Is the 
youngest mother In tha church, 
hid also been present at Sunday

F IX  GBADB A. YOUNG •  LBS.

Sehool but not for the worship 
hour.

Mrs. J. 8. Zkim left Sanford 
Milorday to attend Iho funeral 
mii-van of.ker fliber in Water- 
fawn, 8. D.

Mr. 8. P. llenrlekson, 67. died 
yesterday at hJe borne. He left 
Florida about two weeks ego to 
roturn to Watertown, S. D.

Funeral arrangements ere In
complete.

Baptists Reveal 
Program For Boys

Sanford's First Baptist Church 
hie announced a prografn for boye 
of tho ebureh end community, agti 
nint to ilxteen Inaluilvo, celled 
Boys! Ambassadors. Meeting, will 
be held each Thursday evtnlag at 
T:J0 o'clock In tha eoclal haU of 
the educational building under the 
leadership of John Bcddard, Mar
vin Wood and Milner Osborn*.

A committee of tba local Broth
erhood consisting of Cecil A. Tuck
er, R. F. Cooper, G, B. Drake, Bee 
Steele, and Prod Grolllmund Is 
sponsoring this program.

Every boy In the community of 
Junior or Intermediate age la ear-

» - £  and G e n tle m e n

To help you own ta wtfer, finer e a r . , ,  tho  
Hotter Motor Salts is row offering 
outstanding value* . . .  all good 

reconditioned nnd guaranteed UK 
lined Car*, w ith m in y  mile* of csre-fros 
driving aim under th e ir hoodn. Our lot 
w is  never to  filled w ith sparkling 
burgnlns . .  . Come, h i .

County Council 
Moots Tomorrow

Tb* Couity Council of Hem* 
Demonitritlon Club will meet to
morrow i t  1 p. m. for * covered 
dish luncheon at tha Canter an 
rath it. bugle will be there to 
talk about hairstyles.
The public Is Invited to attend.

1058 DODGE LANCER
2 -DOOR HARDTOP

Push<buttoa PeWerflU*. Radio • 
snd H o tte r. A on*-own*r cat.

REDUCED i l E A E M

1957 CHVROLET V-8 2-DOOR
A gr**n-snd-whlt* botutp 
with radio snd whlto pldowsll 
tiro*

REtoCED *1495°°
ATCH OUR DAILY USED CAR 
WT1NG8 ON THE CLASSIFIED PAGE

Bn  how f i r  YOU tan go on on«-10th of n 
c iBor of gas, frov* to yourself thst the 
Chivy ta m m y  **6" Is your b**t buy. Stop 
In ssytlRMi

PRIZES 
550- $25- $10

TOT C O N D I T I O N

V A L U E  P R I C E D

*<v

wi z s m
SSKABPAST

Bocoir Ib* 69c

g rW I ie fLb. 57c
i B w a r

PEAS
2 Fkgs. 35c

| e
I H

'- - -
jJJWr

r
f T ‘••

i J. 7-—-

33L.p—1 ■- *

You Can Still Win REAL CASH
in the Big Chervy. " 6 "  Economy Contest

CONTEST EXTENDED 
TO JUNE 1st

MOTOR SALES
S i t I 8 1 . 2-0711FA

For a limited time 
only — all

BLANKETS
RECEIVED THRU OUR
Drive In Window

will bo 
CLEANED 

MOTHPROOFED 
MILDEWPKOOPED '  

PACKED IN PLA8T1C 
with

BUILT-IN DEODORANT

a  S P "
r.iSKti
S E M I N O L E

CLEANERS 
f i t  MAGlOl.lA FA 2-49*3

PUISIIYOUR

AAP GOLDEN CREAM STY LI

CORN
2 1-Lb. ^  C  C

Cans

LIBBY'S FANCY TOMATO

JUICE 
2 s- 39'

FIs- or Shlppsd Grads A WHOLE

FRYBRS u. 35c
Prases Grads A Dressed — Draws "  *
CORNISH u  m  mm m  
GAME n ■  n • *Avg!*e Each 4» c
Sugar Csrtd Taney WastersSlab BACON»  r«. u. 39cl
"SUPER RIGHT* H*svy Western Beef

Boneless Round STEAK LbB9c
"SUPER RIGHT1 Heavy Weatern Beef

Boneless Round Roast “-89*cl
Frith  Golden Bm Um

CORN
Ttader Ytlow

6 & 19c

SQUASH 2 LM9c
Ruby Rsd

RHUBARB Lb. 1 5 c

SM£/ arws own
AU BUR BOS I  OIL

dexela
see muss,

New Crsp

ONIONS 3 -  14c 
PINEAPPLES 29c
TUPBR RIGHT*'

Roast Beef - 33

JANE PARKER

CHIRRY P ||
15? 4 3 '

IONA CUT OMEN

Beans 2,&"23
Chicken *f Ik* Sen Bine Hatch ......
Tuno 6 Vz Ox. 33c Cleanser 2 for 29c
Kelbeck Wetergraund • Ib. beg. l.eundr) Ul.idi
Corn Meal
Detergent
Lux Liquid
Detergent.
Surf Lg.
Detergent
Trend 2

55c

33c
lg. nkqs.

39c

Clorox qt.
Gerber Strained . .

39c Baby Food
Shortening

Crisco 3 ft
Beech. Nut Ckwpped
Beby Food

19c
e •* «

59c
Tin

15c

JANE PARKER

ANN PAGE

Mayonnaise

qL 49*
200 MsgsoUs Ate, 

Sanford, Fla.

Vet M l  At APiAMfBC i  BaiMte VIA am

IP 'S  u p e r  J / J a r k e t s
Price* In Tbls Ad 
effect!** through 
Set. May, 17tb.
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DeBary
a y Mrs. M u  Metier

lere will be a ptasUcware
irly In tlu Clvl? Bulldinf, Mon

day, May 19 at 9:30 a. m. Pro
ceeds to |o  toward! the purchase 
of a piano In tha Civic Bldf. The 
D.’Uary Womans Club Choral 
group has donated 110 to help 
pay (or the piano. Every club 
mcclinl In Ihe Civic Old*, know, 
how Important a piano la (or their 
meetings. Mrs. Leo Forbcck and 
her Committee urge all coma out 

iMcd Join tha party.
^Securities and Inverting by ex
perienced stock brokers, will be 
offered In an Adult Lecture Course, 
(nine tlaues) presented by the 
Adult Eduullon Division of Volu
tin Countj^Publlc Schools In co* 
operation with A. M. Kidder and 
Co. Some DeBary people have al
ready signed up. Regiitratlon for 
these nine elatses will be accepted 

_hy calling BE—4-4441 or In person 
•  A. M. Kidder and Co. 114 W. 

Indiana Ave. or tha evening of the 
first class al the DeLand High 
School Auditorium, N. Clara Ave. 
Classes will be held every Monday 
night 7:13 to S p. m. starting April 
23 to June 23. Tuition it free.

The Laying of the Cornerstone of 
‘ the Community Methodist Church 
on High Banks Rd. will he held 
Sunday. May II at R p m. The

#rv|ce will be conducted by Rev 
llfred Aldridge. Ihe pastor. Dr. 
Jessie Waller. District Superinten

dent fmm Orlando, will be Ihe 
guesi speaker.

DeBary Democratic Club 'till 
meet *» the Tire Heme. Thursday. 
May IS at I p m Speaker James 
H. Sweeney J r , State Represen
tative. will talk on the New State 
Constitution. All are invited to at
tend and hear about thla Import 
f i t  auhjeet.
™The DeBary Woman's Club Cho
ral group met at the home of 
Laura P. Brown, on Alicante Rd. 
Friday, for • social get together. 
After lunch, Sirs. Teresa Kupeet 
rntertalnrd with piano soloa, and 
Mrs. Chester Rrarlek. Mrs. Adam 
Muller, Mrs. Price Guodson, sang 
two trio numbers accompanied by 
Laura Platt Drown. Among the 
members present were Mrs? Gas-

t n Crosby; Mrs. L. Kupeet; Mrs.
Wood; Mrs. Chester Rtarlck 

Mrs. Adam Muller; Mrs. Price 
Goodton; Mrs. W. Cole; Mrs. R. 
Siutterhelm: Mrs. Albert Salis
bury, and the hosteaa, Laura 
Brown.
. DeBary Republican Club will ' 
meet Wednesday, May 14 In the 
Fire House, al 10 a. m. duett | 
speaker will be Mrs. J. F. HOwden 
of Wlnler Park, who will speak 

A  "Revision of tha Slate Consti
tution." A. D. Williams will pre
side.

Herbert D. Gibb Pott 2M The 
American Legion, will hold Its 
monthly Exec, meeting at the De
nary Sundries Store, Thursday 
evening. May 13. Meeting will ba 
preceded by a dinner at 6:3o p. 
m Plans will be formulated for 
(lie ItW) 59 Legion year. Instruc
tions. if any. will be given to the

«luglcs elected to attend the Flor* 
a Department Convention at 
Lakeland. May 2t-23th. Comman

d e r‘(I. Fred Smith urges all to 
attend thla meeting.

LAST SHOWING 
HOAD SHOW PRICER 7»c 

SHOWING 949 ONLT
wu,kOl htMMMMrS

J. TO ASMS
—.HOCK MUOSCN

jfMNieew j o n k svirTomo oe ate*
^C m m . S c o f

'  M  PLUS AT 7:30 ONLY
i ‘ DEEP ADVENTURE"
I WITH ItOSS M.I.E.N

TODAY & THURSDAY 
Open 12:15

THIS IS THE FACE OF 
WAR YOU'VE NEVER 
SEEN BEFORE!

Illmoil
OOGOCfi?;
-  FEA TU RE —

1:13 • 3:15 • 5:13 • 7:13 
ft: 15

PIcukc See The Feature 
From The Beulnnlnf.
(JET  MORE OUT OF L IF E  
GO OUT TO A MOVIE.

u v <
• * V  s j . i : \  .

i s k  o l  _ _ .;gfc •> r .  n _ i  . .  i

we *■ k' . i ' i i

fyanfa Stokely
".'it.

ASTOR FURR INSTANT

i l
STOKILY CRUSHED

Jar
ONLY

STOKELY TINY

G ram  U im s No-JOl t | N
CeM

STOKILY

J'ee .
STOKELY r r

Torn C atnip
4
6 14-ee

lee*.

44-ee. t « N  
Cent

T
T

fc 43"
I
MAKES DISHES SPARKLE

New CascadfCLtANSIR .

Spk s Spin lk 29* s. 89'
CTAN(SER

N«w CwiMt 2 *« 45*

STOKELY FINEST FRUIT

COCKTAIL
STOKILY LUSCIOUS

BART. PEARS
STOKELY SM ALL’

WHOLE BEETS
STOKELY FINEST

TOMATOES
STOKILY CREAM STYLE _

GOLDEN CORN 6
STOKELY CUT

1 C L U f S  A S  IT W A S H I  ?

Giant Kinso
BEANS 5 N# SOS 

CANS

Frtsh Golden Bontom
GOOD THURR, FRI. and BAT.

Fresh Tender Black* ye

CORN 10 3 9 ' PEAS 3 2 9 '
Larg e  Ju ic y U. S. No. 1 Yellow

i SUNKIST LEMONS 2tb, 29‘ FRESH SQUASH 2i*19*
\  New Crop * U. S. No. 1

YELLOW ONIONS 5,*29* FANCY CUKES 6 ,w29c
AGEN
SLICED
FROZEN

Cans
SAFE FOR ALL FABRICS

CLOROX ot 19' & 35'
Morton Apple- Cherry Peach, C'nut., Frozen Kendall Frozen Delicioui —

Fruit Pies 2 -  T  Lemonade 10 i t
Agen Frozen TqmH  O' Sea Frozen

Green Peas 6 - T  Fish Steaks - 39<
FROZEN READY TO FRYPAN REDI SHRIMP 59'

n S l M B W

W*D "BRANDED" TINDER DELICIOUS

FROZEN OCEAN PERCHPAN REDI OYSTERS 59'
m t v M

W-0 ''Branded'* Lomb
Loin Chops
Lean Flavorful Shoulder
Lamb Chops
Freeh Ground
Lamb Patties
Cooked
Fla. Lobster
Boston Butt
Pork Roast
Puffin, BoHord, Plllibury Canned
Biscuits 9 Con*

Lb.

Lb

Lb

Lb

Lb.

W-D "BRANDED" CONTROLLED QUALITY FRESH

GROUND BEEF

Delicious Rib
Lamb ChopsFine for Stew

59< Lamb Breast 
,QC Slab Bacon

4 7  Delicious Steaks of
cn. King Fish-

Sunnylond Hot or Mild
49' Pork Sausage

Copeland (Limit 3 Pkgs Please)
99* Franks &

iLJr'eRBRAND MISS WISCONSIN
Cottage Cheese c* 29‘ Mild. Cheese

KRAFT'S
35‘ Cheese Whiz 33*

Gets Dirt Faet
LAVA SOAP
2 St 2 3 ‘

Instant Sude
LIQUID JOY 
'&• 39‘ !IT 69'

IVORYSOAP
4 . . .  2 5 ‘

Safe All Day
DIAL SOAP
0 Reg. /)7< 4m Bare 4mt

Gontlo -
IVORY SOAP
A Med. 1 Q< Z Bors 1 7

Safe All Day
DIAL SOAP
O  Both Q “7i Z Bart J  /

Feel Really Clean
ZEST SOAP
2 St 2 9 ‘

For Hard Water
KIRK'S SOAP
D 10‘

Feel Really Cleon
ZEST SOAP
n Bath Q 0 g  
Z  Bars O  7

Dtfflrgcnr
TIDE

Lo« a. 7 7 «*kg OO Plig / /
Mild Pure

IVORY SOAP
2 IS 2 9 ‘

Oetergent *
OXYDOL

tee. Of. o n e  Pkg. > JJ PkQ. OO

Liquid
TREND

2 efni 5 9 ‘

Detergent
TREND

X  49*

w & a& M ud'fM ci ‘Buyd *Plud H&fi 'Value Stam/zd,
M
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Foreign Nuws Com m entary
What approeebee the lmper* 

tone* of •  party crista eunad 
brewing last November when Tilt 
falM  te attend Urn'big Cm m i  
slit Party ecagrecs la Mo m m  
u f  Ha representative refused te 
•ceayt Um resolutions approved 
by Ceaaualst Madera from aU 
ever the world.

k SacHfkt 
Saturday!
m rnrnm * »*■* * *la Franca and Flaadari Field,

Tha flower waa the ona touch of beauty 
which nurvjved aaiid tha hideoua dentrue- 
tion of war. Aloaf tha edge of trenches, 
beneath tangled barbed wire, about tha 
rugged abail haiaa and over tha freeh 

tha minima of little rad bioaspma

Actual?, there >  much to ha dona rrior 
h  tha aatual Paper u h .
, Tha American Legion Auxiliary'* Poppy 
pragnun haglaa la the cummer when the 
Manufacture of the poppiea la atartad by 
4h»bM vatarana in government hoapitnia 
and In special convalescent workshops main
tained by the Auxiliary.

, The disabled men arc given profitable 
employment shaping tha little rad flower, 
they net paid for the, flower they shape

ether Imdh  which appear to Ja
cinto:

I. Tbo dissension la Soviet 
leadership' between Premier HI- 
MU •. Khnuhcbev sad tha i UH- 
pewerful “Stalinist" faetloa la the 
Communist Party Presidium and 
Central Commlueo.

I. Relations betweea Russia and 
had china.

I. Htflotiatioaa botwooa huallao -a  r **■-

graves — tha milliOM of little red biosspma 
seemed to be the ona immortal thing in that 
region where death reigned. The soldiers 
of all nations came to look upon it as tha
living symbol of tha aacrifieee of their dead 
comrades.

Success of tha poppy program eaeh year 
is dependant on the activities of tha local 
American Legion Auxiliary units. Tha local 
unite muat order and pay for the poppiea 
which are offered an tha atreeta Poppy 
Day>-and for tha material for the popples 
which is supplied for the disabled workers 
by the Department of Florida, American 
Legion Auxiliary. The Department pays the 
wages of the men weekly throughout the 
manufacturing period.

It Is tha hope of tha Auxiliary to dIhco 
the symbol of heroic sacrifice above tha 
heart of every true American, giving at the 
same time, an opportunity to aid tha war's 
living victims.

No price is fixed on tha poppy. Hie 
newsboy's penny and the buainessmnnV 
dollar are equally acceptable.

lM  tf not too badly disabled they can aim  
•  fair wage. Tha work la adjusted to meatit i a. n a ifrevalHar heepital rules, and is given tha 
jliablad anepHaHsed vatarana upon tha ap. 

\ prove! pf tha mediae) officer.
; Tha Foppy-maklng has a beneficial ef- 
i t t t  In aMimon to the money it enables the 
Veteran to aarn. The hours for sick men in 
hospitals a n  long and monotonous and in 
Idleness their minda are prone to dwell on 
tha hardships ef their families or on their 
Own disabilities, causing mental depression. 
Whan flagen gat busy with tha bright red 
peppy, recovery results and tha hours are 
guide shorter and they are given a new In- 
tsrest to Hfe.

Tha idea ef tha poppy ns n memorial 
flower for the World War dead sprang un 
i s  naturally as tha little flower itself grout

Certification Laws 
Bone Of Contention 
In School Dobate

highly vocal roup that Includes 
many prominent atiesUsu, set- 
toga proftssera, sad luthsri -  
have at least two replies la thasa
srgameau.

0ns Is thst the requirement* for 
profeiiloaal educatleq e e a r s  a a 
listed above are merely tbs legal 
ml a I m u m. Most graduate* of 
teachers' eeUsiss, or of ths odu-WASHINGTON (UP) -  Dr. practice teaching, and Is other 

Jame* R. Wtlllen Jr„ president of professional education courses. 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech- The median requirement for all 
oology and science advisor to tha M stats* and territorial la about 
Whits House. la r e c o g o l i a d  M hours, 
throushout the world as a load- —Meat states require fewer pre-
n£a*. ^ ’ . , ,i fualonal education eredltu for •

Bfit he 1s not legally qualified high *rhooi teacher than for an 
for a permanent license to teach , l , mentary taachpr. It also is 
atletica In any pubUe high school cuitoaary to specify a certain
t a *,w Uni,#d ,**•£*: . minimum number ef e r d c l l lThe reaion la that Xllllin has wmc|, h. u  a . .
never taken the college courses —The education eeurse require-
In educational methodology that mtnU (or high school teachers 
are requ red by avery U. 8. stats ringt /rom Ja semeiter hours 
and territory for certification \ i  (Arkansas, Maine. MssaechCsetti, 
a public achool teacher. Oklahoma, and Pensiylvanls? to

Thc»e certification rtquiremtnO j ;  asm titer hours (Washington 
have become a main bone of eon- mtatw). The madlan requirement 
tendon In the controversy evar | ,  ]a hqUrl> 
what's wrong with U. 8. schools. u > .  ...................

censed to teach — should be ■ 
broadly educated person with a 
better-than-averaga grounding Irt 
all af tbo liberal frts.

Otherwise, they say, ha la not 
likely to Instill eg appreciation of 
Intellectual achieveaent In h I a.  a s  -

;! The Bigger Dream Is Imminent
When Vermont's Senator Aiken told 

Congress recently that It ought to be think- 
Ing about the four-day work week ah a pos
sible standard for the future, ho drew at
tention once more to a ntlmulntlng ques
tion: If millIona of workers spend only four 
days a week on the job, what Are they to 
do with their added leisure time?

An unthinking man's roqxxiHe to this 
might be to chuckle end nay that ho, for 
one, wouldn’t have a bit of troublo finding 
thlnga to do on that extra day of leisure, 
He'd do more fishing and bowling! he'd get 
the yard In apple-plo shape; with a three- 
day weekend, he’d take the kjds on a lot 
more tripe; he might even try his hnnd at 
building •  boat.

As far aa that aort of thing goes, It’s 
fine. But la that enough—are more fun 
•nd games, more Indulgence of pionnnnl 
hobble*, more weekend trips for tho family 
tha be-all and end-all of existence? Wo sub
mit that tha American dream is far bigger

Tht Sanford Herald
n m  am u ses, e s ttn  m s n u a i w

V itl l iM  MSI? n h s i  l iM r i i f ,  Baster M i 
CTW M *. M tarter SWHMWS C llllla w .

■ i t n . l  te  Mi n i  ft*** a*«H-r n.,«.k>r t J . l i l t  ••a*  fm f  eoM  «  a*«rwi i t ,  am
at C N irm  af Wank BrlMI

•c ism inns a tm(*•• as—lh at.M
"V».K"*'23*- *®3â 3>

All OMtaarr aallrt*. m M a t tfcneks, ratalailaa* »■< 
halt*** N  M lw a la a n l  far i t .  »«,»»•» at rslalae 
CaaAa will ka • k t m i  far at r*a*lar i l m i l i l a i  rata*.

a t all IS* laaal i i m  •rlala* la
Mr at It*  C alltl Pi n .  wkl.k 

a** f«r ra?afcH«a<laa 
Ikl* arw*M»*r.

work — it will givo millions of Americans 
an opportunity that In previous history 
hns been denied to all but the privileged few. 
It will give them more leisure for develop, 
ment of mind and spirit, for expansion of 
informed concern to encompass the whole 
race of mankind struggling for pence and 
freedom snd security.

Tho catch is that, befora such a drenm 
cun be realized, there must be education in 
the use of leisure time for something be
sides quick snd easy pleasures. It Is not too 
enrl.v to begin such education now.

In the meantime, an we study the pos
sibilities of ths four-day week, here In Rnn- 
ford snd Seminole Cotiniy the problem of 
filling the jobs that are open now muat be 
mot nnd solved.

Sanford and Seminole County continues 
to grow—more Jobs are made available be
cause of the expansion. It’s wonderful to 
know thst "business Is good" In Central 
Flnrliln.
Other Editors Are Saying...

Grants, N.M.. Beacon: "It might be logl- 
cal at this stage to say that if the schools 
wore aa bad as the critics painted them In 
the first post-Sputnlk days, the V.8. would 
never huve got a space rocket off the 
ground. We believe, an a matter of faft, 
that It hns been wholesome to take a long- 
critical look at Jhe TJ. S. education system.

Ths N a t i o n a l  Education At 
todallon (NKA) contend* that 
certification lawi Have helped te 
ral*a and maintain “profasitonil 
slandarda" In teaching. It uys 
that "on the avaraga" prom t 
Hate requirement (or couriea tn 
teaching technique! are “not ex- 
caailvs."

Critic! contend that profession-
■I rdursttonliu. ipearheaded by 
the NBA and Ita affiliate!, hava 
uied certification lawi to aet up 
a closed shop In which no one 
can gat a job unless he has a 
“union card'* d • g r  e a from a 
Icarhcr'a college. They aay that 
mmt of theao college! turn out 
graduates who have been fluffed 
with “prnfeialonal". training Is 
how to leach but hava bean 
starved* for general education In 
what to teach. '

In thi* controversy, as In many 
ulhcrt, facts are harder to come 
by that opinion*. However, her* 
are tome pertinent facta, gather 
■red from a study ef tha tescher 
certification law* in force in *g 
■tatn and our U. 8. terriloric*

—All M stale* and lerrltorica 
spertfy Diet applicant* for u re; 
nlar teaching certificate m 
have completed a certain 
mum number of aemeiter ' 
of college work In profe-. l.ml 
education c o u r s e * .  A milage 
graduate who lack* these course* 
can gel a temporary or pro 
vlilonal teaching Urania la most 
stale*. Rut he will hava to go

TUe Um  enraged lev let lead
ers hr prwlalalng a party put
logs at a Yugoslav Cessuaiat 
Party congress last moath which 
emphasised Us detaralaatlea te 
pursue his m  courts.

CeetUunlit Chine»brought the 
dispute te the boiling paint test 
wash wbea II made a savage at- 
Uch on Tito.

gpviet Rusal a thee went to tbs 
aUMk. Its propaganda organs 
threatened that Russia might 
withdraw aU aid is Yugoslavia.

It ia new reported that Khrush
chev hat sent aa “ultimatum" te 
Ttto, la tha name of the Russian 
Central Committee, threatening te 
lead him out af the world Ce*> 
■uniat movtmtal.

It la reported that ana factor ia 
a tangled situation If that Khruah- 
chev I* under heavy attack by 
the “Stalinists" In the Krella.

Tha leader of the SlallnUts, who 
favor a return to old-fashioned 
harsh dictatorship and demand a 
tough, uncompromlilng stand In 
the cold war, I* Mikhail A. Sul-

______ _ lov, ■ secretary of the Communist
cation arc known as “crip*" o r ; Parly Central Commltta* and a 
taay-cradit course*. : leading member of ruling

C r l t i e a  also lay that every Pre,id*um movement, 
leather -  whether la elementary! Prd China li supporting tho 
or high school, end regerrileio of • Stwllnleta by taking the lead la
“■* — - - ..........................(he eltack on Tito.

But the Chlneae Rede appear 
alio to be making a naw bid to 
be recognised aa at least the 
equals of the Ruielan* ae author
ities on Maralsn doctrine end poc- 
ilbly a> the real inheritors af doc
trinal leadership which Joeef Stal
in held until hie death.

The negotiation far g ittmali 
conference a n  tavahed fir two 
reasons. One la that the Russian 
tulinlata favor a cold war policy 
s* tough that fruitful aegotiattone 
with jha Alllas would ha ixtpote 
tibia. The ether la that Bad ChW 
ae see an  le liar that ita awn in
terests would ha hurt by any 
agreements which cnaad the cold 
war.

Caught in tha middle In tha dis
pute u  Polish C anon ist leader 
Wladyslaw Gomulka. who baa 
waa at least partial Independence 
from Kremlin tula. Geautka ia 
uadtr steadily Increasing pressure 
to tea tha Kremlin ha*. f

What aU thia la going to add «p 
to realias to he soon.

Rut Ttto appears to be ns laugh 
•s be was when he mseetMtanp 
challenged Stalin's Mthortty la 
1M.

The first vassal la net radar 
wee the U. S. S. New Y a h  This 
was M yeirs age.

CALL l » t
m•demising you* kMehea, lath

sen lee snd Instillation. 
COMPLEX! SERVICEW. J. King

PLUMBING 
Kokin Pfwmblmv 

Rkaaa
Rleetrte and Gaa Water

its

DAMP aid DRY WASH
flAMK DAT BERVICK AVAILABLE ON BEQUEST

CHECK THEBE ADVANTAGES AGAINST YOUR PRESENT METHOD

•  WE DO THE WORK
•  FREE PICK - UP AND DELIVERY
•  SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Swminolw County. Laundry
111 WEST THIRD ST. PH. FAIRFAX M RU

l**ftwet| i  aeteneM? kr a***sil 
IsrH e  fie, ' I !****

A < «ntk iMkite.
"Bxt wr doubt If all the breast-beallnw biVk ,o Vollrgr or Vo .ummSr

Fain 4 Wedneadny, May 14, 1DSR

nnd hair-pulling wna nacaaaary, Tha U. B. 
ban been raining a pretty fair arop of 
nclentlnta nftar nil."

Highway Deaths Drop For Fifth Consecutive Month
CHICAGO W - Highway di-ntlm 

dropped for tha fifth consrcullva 
moath over corresponding month* 
■ year previous, the Notional Snlu- 
ty Council said In Issuing Its 
March report.

The March total ef l.UO deaths
wae the lowaet slnte the I,Ida traf- 
Re fatality taual af Mareh tau, 
the council aald. March last year,
t.a*0 persona wart hilled In traffic 
accidents.

The eouaell'a report Tuesday 
night aotad htat big altlss war* 
leading the way In reducing high
way deaths. The Marsh figure thla 
year waa dawa 14 par cant from

last March in cities of 10,000 per- 
sune or more, the council laid.

An Improvement in driving esfe-

and Kansas City Kan.
Only 11 states reported increases 

during March, • reported no
ty was noted for the*flret quarter! change, and SI showed decrcaiee. 
of I0&8. The 7,730 total compered . Vermont, New Hampshire and
wllh ini? * first quarter tally of 
g,23u deaths.

Tha council said Memphis, 
Tcnn„ Rochester, N. Y., and St. 
Paul, Minn., were the thrte largest 
of the M3 cities with perfact rec
ords lq March,

At tho and of the first quarter, 
there slUl were 340 cities that had 
not reported a traffic death. Tha 
thret largest In hits group wera 
Hartford, Conn., Bridgeport, Conn.,

Rhodo Island, with respective do 
cresses of S3 per cent, 04 per cent, 
and 48 par cent, led the nation.

school later to make up the re
quired education courses M he 
hopes to gat a caraor teaching
certificate.

—The lowest requirement, five 
« e m r 1 1 e r hour* of education 
couraei, is In affect in Missouri 
and Month Dakota. Other low re
quirement itatea are Kansas and 
Nuhraaka *ix hours, and Weal 
Virginia, l |  hours. Hie stiffs*! 
requirement Is enforced by the 
District of Columbia where in 
elementary school teacher must 
have 40 aemeiter hours of eredlli 
In educational payahology. In

i H e r e ’s  w h y .  P l y m o u t h ,  A m e r i c a ’s  f a v o r i t e  f a m i l y , w a g o n .  i s ;

TODAY!! BEST BUY-TOMORROW!! BESTTRADE

O A N S
R h m  bofnro 
npwn far ynur 
rwpnpy l a t p r  
tha h i m  day I 
VpuMlnntywur 
•wn rppnymnnt 
plan 1

U P M O O

& tenaja & nane

ID4JI 1744 u n a ns as
IN I It JE u m MMff IM a m MM

If jour taste cells for quality ice emm 
... then Bordens ia ̂ our Strand! You get more wagon Jor your 

money today ...m ore money Joryour, 
wagon tomorrow 11

Any wxy you look i t  it, you cxn't And a better' 
wagon buy than Plymouth! So big—it carried 
mom, doM morn, provides more room for family 
fun. So &Muft/ttI~junt look at thoee long, yeara- 
ahead II nee. So oconmieal—Plymouth in priced 
right In the low-priee " I”, yet you can’t  buy a 
bigger wagon a t m g  price. And further proof: 
Plymouth beat e w y  ear In tha low-price clau in 
tha IMS Mobilgaa Economy Run; Plymouth's 
•ecood eoooecutivo victory I *

Get tho biggest wagonload of value at a price 
far lower than you would expect. See your Plymouth 
dealer today,, f

Tkty don’t com* m? biggtr than

CmgldH lAe e4eaia of ae/elp.. ,  shcal year eer

FIVE BIO MAfONI WHY YOUR NIXT 
WAOON SHOULD I I  A PLYMOUTH

1 lines) ef the lew-price "J". Big ns wagon*
e coating thousands of dollars more. You ain't 

buy n bigger wugon at any price I

2 HeMs •• much mere than the “ether twe“
s Over 7 cu. ft. extra passenger nnd cargo space. 

Optional "secret" luggage compartment avail
able In (^passenger models.

3 It ear-facing W  east. Fold* flush into floor.
• You don't store it outside when i f  a not la 

use. Easy to enter, has convenient hack step.
•

4 Disappearing rear wiadaw. Rails down b ta
e the one-pleoe Ullgata. Doesn't Jut out Only 

on Plymouth wagons in the lowsprioe " f .

5 Tertian-Aka I  Me a t aa extra eatf. Only
• Plymouth has it in the low-price “1“. Na 

■Ideaway oa turns. . .  no l one diva «  stops.

•tation wagons



St.4kgn«i Chapter 
Hears Of Need 
For U.S.O. Help

Benefit Ball Scheduled June 13
Activities Mri. H. a. W*U», gtnsril chair- 

mat of a BcMflt Ball la ba f it  an 
oa Juna 13th In tha Civic Canter 
auditorium, hai announced tha 
committed partldpatlnc in tha 
function, which will ba given aa a 
community enterprise to eilabllih 
a  Family Counseling Service for 
service for Seminole County, a 
Seminole County. The group will 
meet Friday, May lfth at T:30 p. 
re. at the hoihe of Mra. C. L. Park 
Sr., to report on arrangements.

Four local organisations are 
sponsoring the project. Each club 
will work through a committee 
group which Includes the follow* 
mg: Mrs. If. 0. Well*. General 
Chairman, Mrs. Al Hunt, Mrs. B.

E. Chapman, Mrs. A. 0. Pays*,- 
Miss Lucy Nowlin, Mra. C. L. 
Park Sr.. Mrs. Keith Munts, Mra, , 
Edwin Lindsey, Mm Daniel Mat* 
era, Mrs. W. A. Krm ert, Mra, 
Vernon Hardin, Mra. W. 0. Plea*
Ing, Mrs. Joe Corley and Mra, 
Stanley Plskorski 

Represented are the Pilot Chih,
In charge of Civic Center Arrange* 
ments and Decorations: The Semi* 
nnle Cnnntv Medical Aualllary, 
distribution of tickets and posters. - 
the Woman's Club, will supervise 
refreshments and publicity. XL 
Beta-Eta Sorority Is In charge ol 
orchestra and program arrange* 
menu. ,

Volunteer hostesses were request
ed from Holy Cross Episcopal 
Church May II when St. Agnes 
Chapter of the Woman's Auxiliary 
met at the home of Mr*. R. A. 
Newman. The hostesses are needed 
st tha U. 8. O. the fifteenth and 
sixteenth of cirh month.

Mrs. George Bishop Sr. was (ho 
co.hoateas. The meeting wai open
ed by Mra. Harry Cushing. Mra. 
Cushing announced that Ihe dos
ing meeting of the general auxi
liary would he a covered dish 
luncheon at tha Parish House May

Conning The News
—  ......................... ........ * .  m ____ L I - - ______ I - 1I - -  _ | | |Thought that May would bring Teaching modeling will be pro- 

IN and of the social whirl In San- fesslonal Pat Howe, who Is known 
fort, but I ft# It U not oo, A to many taert In Atnford. Sh® train* 
benefit ball will bo given Juna ed tha models in the recent fashion 
U a l  Urn Civic Cenltr for tha is- riow at the Sanford Civic Center. 
tabUsfcment of a mantel tonsil- The meeting, Incidentally starts at 
ing arnica in SxnfoM. t:30. ' .

Tbo O tte r .  Wives are also plan- J * * 11' eh“w «ft*hnine a donee In June at the ■ 0 duaUng cuss can tf lp  Up wun
Q. Quesa avarythlng doesn't slop *n(V aV 'bJ
Just baeauao It gets hot and one •*{?* ^
feel* in the need of a steeta. Al- P0* "  °* *“ “}
most wroto Rests, and that la
probably what H wUl bo. * llh 1,1 ,h,t ‘ l,od

Tbo Mg Arraad rorcoa Day par- ' _________________
•da Is comUig Ssturday. This Is s*s
•••« *  ■***“;**.! M r® , G r i f f  I*  C n o t o nfeeling ef patriotism U provalent a ,
and It iW flM  lKe bagMataS «J H c O t l  O f  H . D .  C l u b
summer. Open House urlll bo hold
at tha Naval Air Station. Even hen h2
If jrouNra eeen It ell before, the

C. F. n ,b » .  t h ,
and Lou McDonald and Audrey *** °P*nc" " ri- Annie Me- 
and Gtorga Andrew Spear. Laav- Aruiur.
Ing Friday are Boony and Baaufte Other officers choacn for next 
Reborn. Bill and Kitty Bromley, T««r were Mrs. Annie McArthur, 
Art and Irene Harris, Davo Kiln- first vice-president. Mrs. J. II. 
ginsmith, Ed Davis end Mason Tlndle, second vice-president, Mrs. 
Wharton. That Is, Mason will go. c: *•«>• aocraUry, Mrs. Hasal 
If Sylvia doesn’t (go I* tbo botpl- Oerdener, treasurer, Mrs. tenor a 
tall. Almost Urns. Andrews wss elected delsgeU,

Big deal In Tamp. la tbo grand and Mra. Jack Standlfer. alter- 
race between "riaah" Spear, nate.
"Streak" McDonald, and "Cool Mrs. Tlndle gave the devotional 
Their Heels" Wharton. In full re- on "Mother's Day" and presented 
galla the trio will vl« for tha ««h mother with a earnatlon. 
championship of "we're not too The twelve attending heard a 
old" hero*. talk on "good grooming" by Mra.

Chatted with George the other Lenora Andrews. Mrs. Sapp pre- 
day aa he ate a light lunch guar- sented Mr*. Clove Marre with a 
anteed to Increase his speed a white asatea In honor of her 
couplt of knots. Final results will birthday. Refreshments were ser- 
be rushed over United rrees, I'm ved during the evening by Ihe 
aura. hostesses.

An open meeting will be held ■ -
tonight at tha Desnna School of .
Dance for ladles who wish to cn- P p r c n n n / e  
hsnee their ippearance or pcrio- » C l  O l/f tL A O  
nslity. Molly Kay Enterprises are Pvt. First Class George W. Dll 
enterprising Into a charm achool. |*rd, ton of Mr. and Mrs. T. N. 
and tonight (Wednesday), Is reals- Dillard 1021 Serita St. It homa on 
tratlon night. If you are merely furlough from Fort Jackson, 8. C. 
curious, come on out to *M3 Ilia- Pvt. Dlllnrd has Just completed 
watha Ave. You will be under no basic training with the U. S. Army, 
obligation. | He attended Seminole High School

The gala say Ihe propoied ten here and Is ■ member of the Cen 
week course will Include halrstyl- tral Baptist Church.

Linen supplies have been given 
to Ihe Good Samaritan Home, ac
cording to a report from Mrs. 
Frank Mebane Jr.. Christian He- 
lallons Chairman. Money hat alto 
been mada available to tend two 
children to Camp St. Francis.

Promotion .chairman, Mrs. Ar- 
rhie-Betts, asked that all question
naires be returned. She announced 
that auxiliary offlcera would re- 
cciva Ihe church periodicals.

Mra. W. E. Klrchhoff, Christian 
education chairman, finished her 
scrlea of Inspiration'll talka on the 
book "The Way of Life."

A social period followed the 
meeting. Present were Mra. Harry 
Cuihlng. Mra. A. R. Key, Mrs. W. 
E. Klrchhoff. Mra. Frank Mebane 
Jr., Mrs. Archie Betti, Mri. Mar
tin Brim, Mri. George Shipp, Mri. 
Click, Mra. Floyd Palmer, Mrs. Al
len Jones, Mrs. O. D. Farrell, Mrs. 
W. T. Jackson, Mrs. Gian Llngla, 
Mra. Fred Pope and the hostesses.

Y»ALL COMB 

This Wednesday 

to the

The home of Miss Barbara Flynt 
was tha scene of the May builnesa 
meeting for tha Gamma Omega 
Chapter of ESA Monday evening.

Mira Pally Walker, vice presi
dent, presided In the absence of 
Mrs. Ernest Cowley,

Report* were beard from those 
who attended the State ESA Con
vention la Ctearwater Apr. U-aT. 
A report wai also gtven on the 
three-act production, "For Bailor 
or For Worse," the chapter co- 
sponsored with the Joyce* Wlvca 
Club on May I.

It was decided to hold a "shrimp 
boll" May VS at the beech with 
husbands Included. A food com
mittee wee appointed end plan* 
made for t* event.

Mlia Flynt served cake and cof
fee to Mrs. I. E. Bstrldge 111, Mrs. 
John Dickey, Mrs. David Van 
Neea, Mra. Jack Schlrard, Mias 
Lola Barineau, Miss Sylvia Price 
and Mlu I’atty Walker.

DOTTIE WILLIAMS, June graduate, was honored Saturday morning at tha homa of 
hec aunt, Mra. L. R. Johnton. The coke and:hatter party waa co-hoated by her grand* 
mothar, Mra. W. H. Stewart. Left to right, Nancy Richards, Dottia Wllliama, June Jen* 
ninga. (Photo by Bergstrom)

Church
Calendar

Good Grooming 
Subject Of H.D. 
Club Program

A program on good grooming 
wai given Monday when the San
ford Home Demonstration Club 
met at the center. Mlu Eva Hunt 
described the t e n  Important 
aroomlng polnta for the cluh 
members.

The meeting was conducted by 
Ihe president, Mra. C. M. Flow
ers. A picnic wai planned In 
June al Ihe home of Mrs. Craw
ford In Lake Mary.

Twcnly Iwo member, and one 
guest attended Ihe meeting, which 
concluded with Ihe serving of re
freshment*. Iln.te.se* were Mr*. 
II. F. Cole and Mra. L. K. l<*cpcr.

TV’S GREATEST 
COUNTRY M U dtc BROW

withi these STARS 
direct from 

Nashville, Team

Biff 2 hour show 

CARL BUTLER
Columbia Recording • 

S ta r

Crazy Hats, Plant 
Exchange, Features 
Of Club Luncheon

The annual Sanford Garden 
Club lunrhenn and general meet- 
Ing will he held tnmnrrnw at the 
Shrine Club at 12:10 p.m. Mra. 
Voile Williams Jr. and othar 
new offlcera will he Installed 
Immediately after luncheon.

Membere and guesti will wear 
hat* mad* of freah fruit*, flow
ers or vegetable*. Judges for the 
competition will be Mre. Virginia 
Conn end Mr*. Anne Aiken.

Under tha direction of Mrs. 
H e l e n  Wlnmilst, horticulture 
chairman, a plant aale will b* 
held. Mr*. I„ K. Leaper and Mra. 
Arthur llarrla have mad* Iho ar
rangement* for the plant*. Mem
ber* ar* alao to bring a plant for 
exchange If they have on*.

• Methodist
Circles
CIRCLE NO. I

Prayer pal* were disclosed when 
Circle No. S met Monday morn
ing at tha homa of Mrs. R. U. 
Hutchison. Mrs. Frank RlddeU 
waa tha co-hostasi.

The buslnesa masting was con- 
-  dueled by Mrs. M. E. Baker, Mrs.

•  Hutchison gave tha devotional by 
passing out Bibla verses for mem- 
feers to read. Mrs. Rutland closed 
the period with prayer.

The final chapter of the study 
book was given by Mrs. O. E. 
White. Mrs. Biker was presentad 
with a gift from Ihe circle In ap
preciation of htr work as chair
man.

Visitor* were Mrs. Hoy Tllllt, 
.  president of W.S.C.S.. Mrs. K. E.

•  Rutland and Mra. Pauline How
ard.

A covered dish luncheon was 
enjoyed following the meeting, 
others attending were Mre. John 
Rrldgers. Mra. H. A. Futlrcll, 
Mrs. J. R. Hawthorne, Mrs. J. M. 
McCa skill. Mrs. C. F. Mims, 
Mrs. Lida Stall. Mrs. R. W. 
Sturdivant, Mrs. W. S. Thornton, 
Mrs. A. D. Zachary. Mrs. J. R. 

A Williams, Miss Vsrsa Woodcock. 
Miss Hssslc Zachary and Miss 
Aline Chipman.

CIRCLE NO. 4
The last meeting of the year 

was held Tuesday at noon by 
Circle No. 4 it the home of Ihe 
chairman, Mrs. Thco Pate. A 
covered dish lunchron was ser
ved. Mrs. W. S. Higginbotham 
misled In serving.

Other* present were Mrs. J. F.

• McClellan, Mrs. M. R. Strickland, 
Mrs. Wilma Colbert. Mrs. C. L. 
Wallis. Mrs. J. H. U r. Mrs. R. L. 
Parker, Mrs. Herbert Collier, 
Mrs. J. K. Krcshak, Mrs. A. II. 
Beckwith Jr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Deans.

HONEY HAYES
RKO Paramount 

liv e ly -

Graduates Feted On Saturday
Mrs. Irvin Fleischer and daugh- About 70 guests called during 

!rr Diana entertained Saturday the afternoon. Senior girl* and 
sflcrnoon In honor of June gradu- their mothers were prevalent, 
ilea Lynda Anderson, Shirley Assisting as hostesses during 
Morgan and Peggy Lundqulat. (he hours of 4:40 to • were Mrs.

The Fleischer home waa love. John Powell. Mrs. Herbert fllool- 
ller than ever with arrangements _ hoff, Mrs. W. A. Kraliert, Mra. 
>f orchid gladioli throughout Ihe James Powell, Mre. Charles Hand, 
rooms. The serving table held Mrs. Ifamlllon niebre, Mrs. W. 
srhlle chrysanthemums and gar-, B. Wray, Mi<« Dot Powell, Miss 
Jenlaa with green foliage, to car- Fvlc Kratsert end Miss Rx>»* 
7  out the class colors. | Kraliert.

Garden
Circles

SMITH TWINS
Fabuloun A 
Sensational

CORB ECHOLS
"Ola Country Boy"HIBISCUS CIRCLE

The’ Hibiscus Circle met at tha 
homa of Mrs. Joseph Fahey In 
Lake Mary for tha final meeting 
of Ihe year.

Mrs. Joe Melsch and Mrs. Fred 
Zcrrenner were cohostesaes for 
the event. A covered dish luncheon 
wss enjoyed by the group before 
the meeting.

Mrs. W. If. Stewart called the 
meeting to order by having tha 
ladle* repeat the Lord's Prayer In 
unison. The minutes of tha pre
vious meeting were read and ap
proved. The roll call was held and 
committee report* turned In.

The general meeting and lunch
eon to be held Thursday, May IS. 
waa discussed and reservations 
qjade (or tha luncheon.

Final plana for the next Garden 
Club year were discussed and 
completed. The outgoing president, 
Mrs. Stewart, wai presented with 
a potted palm after which Mrs. 
tarry Spencer Installed the follow
ing officers:

Mrs. John Fox, president; Mrs. 
Charles Morrison, vice chairman; 
Mrs. J. V. Jones, secretary: and 
Mrs. Gordon Brlsson, treasurer.

Thr meeting was adjourned and 
the group visited In Mrs. Fahey's 
yard.

Member* preaent were Mrs. W. 
H. Stewart, Mrs. R. F. Moult, Mrs. 
Charlei Morrison, Mrs. C. R. 
Griime, Mrs. Victor McLaulln, 
Mrs. T. A. Burleigh, Mrs. Irene 
Ludwig, Mrs. Oordon Url.ton, Mrs. 
John Fox, Mr*. Byron Fox, Mrs. 
Brodio Williams, Mrs. J. P. Thur 
mood, Mrs. J. V. Jones, Mrs. H. 
A. Moreland. Mrs. Jams* Gut, 
Mrs. It. L. Dann and Mrs. A. B. 
Stevans.

AZALEA CIRCLE
The Aisle* Circle met at the 

home of Mr*. Hoy Tlllis. Mrs. 
W. B. Field* was co-hostess. 
Mrs. Henry Russell conducted 
the meeting, and urged as 
many a* possible to attend tjie 
crasy hat luncheon May IS.

The circle hat chotan bulbs at 
tha project for neat yaar. The 
program waa outllnad by Mrs. 
Henry McLaulln. Mrs. Russell 
wat given a gift for her work 
as chairman for the past two 
years.

Two guests were welcomed, 
Mr*. Hesel Kratsmer and Mrs. 
Harris.

HAWKSHAW
HAWKINS

Hand
Wed. 7:00 P. M. 

High School Auditorium

Admission 91.80
AUSPICES V. F. W.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Gene Phil
lips, Rt. 1, Box UO Cotdwater. 
Mich., announce tha birth of a 
girl, Dorothy Sue, born May S 
Mra. Phillip* la the former Rue 
Vance. 8h« wna employed In San
ford by tho Southern Hall Tele
phone Co. for four year*.

Dress Revue Set 
For Saturday Night

The Seminole County Dress Re
vue for 4H Girls will be held 
Saturday night at tha Home De- 
monstrallon Center on 2Sth St. 
The Revue starts at 7.

Aprons will be modeled by the 
10 and 11 year old girls, who may 
alto bring towels or pothnldsrs 
they hsvt made. If this group has 
made blouses, skirt* or dresses, 
they may also model them.

School dresses, sports or sven- 
ing drettaa may be modeled by 
Ihe 12-14 year old group.

- /T- *•

Gleaner's Class 
H o l d s  P a r t y

A data party wss recently en
joyed by the Gleaner's Class of 
the First Baptist Church la the 
church educational building.

The devotional "Our Mothers" 
was given by Mrs. Willie Pippin. 
Mrs. H. W. Rucker conducted the 
builnesa meeting.

Mrs. rred Myers, teacher, was 
In charge of the social hour. Re
freshments were served to four-' pt 
(sen by Mrs. W. B. Brinson and , h- 
Mrs. Susie Hell, Deland.

AFTERNOON PUNCH pnrtjr innt Saturday honored Peggy Lnmlqtiixt, Linda Anderson 
and Shirley Morgan. Tho party wax given at tho home of Mrs. U. Irwin Fleischer. Left 
to right. Diana Fleischer, l'uggy Luml'iiiUt, Linda Anderson, .Shirley Morgan, Peggy 
Powell, (Photo liy Horg.-Urom)

Birthday Party 
Given Saturday 

•9 For Glen Jones
Glen Jones crlebrstcd his i«v. 

cnlh birthday Saturday afternoon 
with a party given by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ashby Jones. Ills 
aialcr, Leslie, asvlstcd In enter 
lainlng at their home on Kim Ave.

Gaines of football, softball and 
tug of war were played hy Iho 
boy*. Mr. Jones acted at coach. 
Each boy waa given a prii* from 
a grab bag

AUendlng the parly were Glen a 
grandparents, Mr. and Mr*. W. B. 
Jessup, and his aunt, Mr*. Jackie 
Klrklend. Also, Doug Kirkland,

Calendar

Will continue In hunlncM 
under tha management of «*rffvrivi u n i  com##

but onco a year .*., 
and this lime 
r # b # r |4  fashions Its 
fun-loving fragrance In 
hot orange
mowed with polka dot#
—»uch gay enchantment

H. D. Russell
18 year* tire experience

Eemlngi paid by check twice

Far quality TRUCK RUBBER reupplnf os 
year smooth TIRES

Phono O-Elfht Bevta Two 
""If you bar* a Hr# Job (§ do."

Neethl — Flat tad Wktto lewtag Maahtaee 
Heaver and Apex Cleaaeta Sales aa# Sanies

Canter 1*4 aed Sanlurd f t

oAr.i , etttavi

r C O U N l



A i t J e O i  •> 4V*

Hav« Know-How Edgo 
On Tronton Drivors

n u  w  AWARD a t  tbo aoseod a n u l  B m iaoia H igh  
M a t  A M port* B osquet w ort to  BtU Tyre, sod  o f Mr* 
u 4  M rs. W. W. T n w  flptks WtlahJngor (loft) prassots 
WWtoy M eLasas All-Sports Award Monday n ight a t Pina 
C rtst Bafcool. (Photo by B srgstrotn)

I f  VNTRD P U IS
H’» back lo tba minora tor Veda 

Pinion, lb* major league*’ out- 
(landing rookie during too ipriag 
training aaaion.

Th# Cincinnati ladlaga optioned 
tlva lS*yaar*oId outflaldar to Soil* 
Uo of lha Pacific Coait Laaguo 
aubjact to 94-hour roeall aftar kla 
balling am igo noae-dlvad to .IN.

Pinion, who played claia C ball 
tu t year, ballad tba ball at a bat- 
tar than .150 dip tbla tpring and 
lmprauad Managar Blntlo Tab* 
balta ao much with hla a pood that 
bo won a atarilog .pot In tba lad* 
lagi' llnaup on opanlng day,

In Datrolt, tha Hgora purehaaod 
rlghl-baodad pitcher George Sutfe 
Jr., from tba Bed Son and option* 
ad veteran rallavar Gaorga Span* 
rar to Charla.ton of tba American 
Amoclatlon.

fiuico compiled an 15*14 record 
with Boilpn in Uiraa aaaiom, win* 
ning aavan gamu and toeing three

cbaUanga," anya tba 'heart" man. 
"BuJdeo, to play pro golf yan aood 
a certain amount at money until 
yau can aatabllah yeumtf. A la 
way 1 didn’t hare any financial 
treuMea while I woo w«Mns my 
way up.”

Than waa no doubt Is AMs’! 
mind that ho teuld make tba ma
jor laaguo grade. So bo aorrad 
five paara Is tba minora, aim toe 
lag everybody that daoptlo tola 
email itature ba bad tbo talanla 
tor tba Mg top. Hla Journey* toad 
bhn In San Jeee, Albany af lb* 
Xailara Laaguo, Montgomery of 
tba Sally Laaguo, Oklahoma of 
the Taaaa Laagua—wbera ba lad 
tba elreult with • .IT! batting av* 
•rago—and then Ian rraaeieco be* 
fora winning hit eantarfllad apot 
at Wublngton tbla tattoo.

* * *  MUAN£------- g y ^ g f L .P F r  WW

WgttMT h fU

Whotevtr

iDIran award to amateur a tbla* 
a. Joe twice won tba diamond 
mill nt tba Hanley Royal Regatta 
id thru tlmai ciptund both tba 
. S. and Canadian tingles crowm, 
Wbatovar happened to Jo* Burk? 
a la la hie eighth acaaoa aa araw 
Mch at hla alma malar, Ponnayl* 
toll. In 'll. Pom woo tba tu t*  
* (print title bad at Hanlay cap* 
rod tba pritod Grand CbaUanga

The Ftlbsrt Family Guarantee t
t '
Wb do everything w* can to make tbla n ana 
product. We taka turn cam In tha making, nod 
UM tbo inter IngiaHlaotl to m ak e  euro you will 
enjoy Mr*. P Ukart’p Mayoanalie. If for any rouoo 
wkoaoovir tkto moyonnali* doaa not lira up in  
w k« wo k m  laid ahgm Ik wo w ill cbetotoUy 
ptvo yon double your n m iy  back.

- . s  - > ’

OAKS RUCUDVLBD
SAN FRANCISCO to— Sunday*! 

rain ad out gam* between tba Lo* 
Angela* Dodger* and San Praaeta* 
ao Oianla will bo played on Situr* 
day, Aug, so, u  part of a day- 
night doublibeadar at Seal* Ita* 
dium;

—  Boo no today r—

Strlckland-Morriaon
INC

Ford Dsslsr ai—  l t t l  
FA  2*1481 E. lo t St,

THE BANFORD HERALD’S County BankatbnU Cham-
i any

ood AnnunTSomlnolo HlBh School All-Sportn Banquet,
pjonahip Trophy was prononted Monday night at tho Sec
ond *
Concl
ford
Coach Bud Layer (right) receive* th* trophy from Ban- 

Herald’s Marlon Harman. (Photo by Bergstrom)

H c r t ’i  t
rea lly  d iffe re n t  

m ayonnaise!

lu t aeaion.
Spencer, formerly with tbo Now 

York Giant*, tamo up from Cher* 
luton earlier tbla canon and had 

I* t*o record la relief with the 
U ltra,

Other major laaguo tluba alio

Jidto Igirt J f BiMBtt

began paring down la antltlgillon
of Tburulay'a deadline tor 
player limit.

The Ian Pranciaco Oianla op*
tioned pitcher Paul Glal to Phooa- 
in of tha Pacific Coeat League an
54-hour recall.

Glal, a former football tUr with 
Mlnnatola, apant two Miaou In 
tbo Army and returned to tbo
Glanto lent yoar. Managar Bill 
Rlgney aaldth* 15-ytar-old right
bander need* more ateady wort. 
Tbo Glanta ara itiU thru playori 
ovar tba limit.

11,000 lab examination! ware 
given In 105S at tba Bemlnele Me* 
mortal HoapKal, 11,600 warn gtv* 
an In 1917.

STOCK CAB EACH SIT 
BOANOKB. Va. to -  Man than 

50 top-ranked driven an  expo*tod 
to take part In lb* firat Grand
National aleck race program ban
Tkuraday night. Tba field will hi
lad by three NASCAR tkampton 
—luck Baker af Spartanburg, I. 
c,, Bab Wellborn of Qrns i i in , 
N. C„ ind Jim Read of Pnkiklll 
N. Y.

RIVALRY blWRWKS
IYRACUII, N. Y. to—Syranao 

Unlvarilty and the Vnlvenltp of 
Maryland kava renewed toathaU 
relation*, with tha lin t gasto aeba* 
doled tor Archbold Stadium ken, 
Oct, I, ion. The return game la 
aahedulad for Oolteg* Part, Md., 
Oat T, 19*1. The two tebaato lu t 
met to ISM.

It’s new! It’s Mrs.Filbert’s
special recipe Mayonnaise

...ina useful new refrigerator jar l

If you think ell nuyonanlie it tbo mom, tbera’a n reel 
eurprlto welting for you at your local a tor*. It’s Mr*. 
Filbert'* SpkUl Rnipt Mayonnnlae. . .  and It ratlly la 
tpedal I W* make It with thou ipacial txtre touch** 
you rat a m  for your own ipacial recipe*. You know, 
that mrtoo enra to tba making. . .  tbot* (pedal, coatltor 
iaprodJeeta. For lanancai

US!

AS iu u tila n d
W T , . .  can AY PR<

1. Extra O ff yslk*. W* uu pramlum-prlcgd. whole 
, • • than w* to

vmmimx UM c m e u i
1 lunrtitortrf Chinch Bug Sprwy 1 »Mm< 

lOCOmli.

•MnlMOeNatSeM* t (M(er
JJ *«>•. >ww

IrmH
tuuUWM Owdm Sffty 1 (U(W

is «oi*. auei

1* liMxllewf Wel««hl.MWWN 0U 
low

t ('el aw
a **.<**

IwwiMf torn fune'cWe I(W (W J 
HON W. ft

11J1 t(M aw
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wissi m

VbHNt lM|

lufntM N»w nintlve 
WMKntw ((•New

i t o n a

vpamm. - !
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IMSKCTJCIDVS 
P U N O I C I D I S  

W H O  KILLIRS  
AND SOIL PUMiOANTS

N**rw, ONI OP TNt (INggT
I AVAtUStl wkb JIT 

M imiM S I71M, «*»

but in extra egg yolka for extra
Hrhnpto
2. Spot Nil so— wing, The flavor "baum" of choice 
epic**. Imported from actum th* eeea, give our ifttiel 
mipt mayonnaU* ita unique mat.
3. Now tanglneu. Wa add a delightful, new tang 
with nal lemon juice. . .  aged apple vinegar. Natural 
Ingredient* that eynthetlc flavor* cannot match.
4. CHtbks salmi tolls. Never heavy, , ,  nova* oily 
.. .our epacitl recipe exile for fmh-pratead wind oIU.
5. Report blending. W* have n certain knack tor 
blending ell thau ae lac table ingredient*, Thon, w* 
whip them up to juit tha right fitmnei*. Note that 
dlattoctlvo "dimple" when you open th* Jnr. ;
4. Usofvl rofrlgorotor Jar. We put oar new tpttUl 
rttigt mnyoMmiu la •  new muxbl* jar with a rich 
rad-ud-wkito label. H u tonight eld** eo you can acoop 
out every lut bit. Handy tor hftover*. , .  prcaervei. . .  
eo

^Filberts
m ayonnaise
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DIXIE CRYSTALS
FOR THE GREATEST FOOD SAVINGS 

OF THE YEAR
Stor* Open SI 9:00 • Thun.- F rl, and S a t 

for Your Shopping Convenience

FLAVOR-SWEET
MARGARINE

7  Lbs. J
VELDA

SHERBET
(With IS or More Order)

BORDENS

I  SWIFTS 
C ECORNED 

I  BEEF

2 Lb. Bag PUIaburjr’aBLUE PLATE 
SALAD 

DRESSING
With PurchiM  OfLauiel t Cope**1̂ * TETLEY 64 Ct.

TEA BAGS
MUSSELMANS J

APPLE SAUCE 303
Cam

W t t B O i t i
Sliced

HELLMAN'S
MAYONNAISE

PINT

ARMOURS 
, CLOVERBLOOM

BUTTEft
F.F.V. QUEENS
A s a o r tm e n t  
C o o k ie s

I  WALDORF

681 tissueBoxes
SHORTENINGBLUE PLATEDELMONTE

PUDDINGWITH
PURCHASE

OF

VANILLA
OH

CHOCOLATE

BIRDSEYE
PEACHES 12  o*. size 

STRAWBERRIES 100*LAST WEEK TO REGISTER

Wardrobes 3  J Winter GardenSWANSON’S BIRDSEYE

Garden Peas — Cut Okra 
Chopped Broccoli — Kale 
French Fries — Spinach

APPLE
PEACH

CHERRY

8ELRCT THE 
STYLE OP YOUR 

CHOICE Regular

t» p .  Wardrobe JU U
u  fri. Wardrobe ”" * 2 0 0
w r-»« Wardrobe™’ M 0 0

PLUS — Them Olhtr Valuabla Prises G iM
60 FOOD BASKETS (V*I',•, * n | l ( |
- WORTH 110.00 EACH W  W  V

FREE • 51,200 In Merchandise - FREE 
Free Rides lor the Kiddies " M C T -  ,

SEMINOLE COUNTY’S FINEST INDEPENDENT

PARK AVE. AT 25th STREET

10CKU1’

CQ01 SAVINGS f r o z e n  f o o d s 1

. __ _ *_ -
w? ** r* *

1 -

: i T ' !
m

h

* h
^  y1
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H m w wy iktrtelkl,
mm

Blaetwola dark#* la aa all
Umt latartaptor p iiw i mm «t

A m  w m  14 *11 day* »f »u»
la IN* for potlonU is iantlnola* 
Manorial MooplUL Tito flfurt 
tlim M  to 19,08# ia !NT. '

JSSSftgk LOOKS HAT 
Z CAN’T M  Ml 

ft. JOO FI«T.

*SAK EO RD
Atlantic NAnmtAL

( BHS KRBP6 U
* TRYIW T O  M 
FIND OUT WHAT 
x  Dowrr ktoowt

>F TBACHtB 
D«M#T ACK 
to  MANY, 

jou rtT iou el WADES

LYKE8 lalrm  Lata — K#f. Prka I U I
4 - Lb. Csnroed

Picnics 2
OONt WORRY. d e a r ..t h in k  
WHAT A COMFORT AND JOY 
OUR CHILORCN WILL Be TO T

mi r DAGwoocvcooKie 
•““ >  LIFT THS WATER 

_ C  RUNNING IN THErS s #
that# not

ALEXANDER BROKE A  TOOTH
PLAYING BALL AND 19 ►----- -
A T T H t O eN TIfT* r— S

i t n ,  du i ir  m i r
JUST W OULO^r 

TRY TO BRING 1 r  FOLGERS ^

C O FFEE
- L b .  r n .

Can 3 7 C

Lata Coni Fat Gaorgla
PORK

LOINS Siu
U m II 1 w ilt 11,10 

■ m  partkaaa from 
k H— ikaH Rack < 
SV Drag Co«itttr

Lean Ground
cmaM av jmmh t , voua  p o tro m 'n

M H TA KtN . /  MAYS j &  fiM H tO A P* A4MT.

ECONOMY Sliced

BACONIs On IPs Way Up Again 
BE SURE AND REG18TER 
Winneni Announced Over 

WIOD Daily WIENERS
FRESH PRODUCE

FANCY YELLOW m

CORN , 6 Lari

HOUTHEHN

BOY, IS H # A  PMAkTITTHBM O O B#
THAT KID 1 
WAS TBLLIN' 
YOU ABOUT,

Yallow

ONIONS

CARROTS IT
-  FROZEN FOODS -

BIRDSEYE I t  0& F lo .

STRAWBERRIES 2 —55*
COMSTOCK
PIE
APPLES

DONT TELL M l T H I U I  
SOMBTHNS MOOS IN* 
PORT ANT" THAN SATINO,

BTOKKLY’S
SLICED 1

STOKELYT-.se
CUT GREEN 
BEANS

f o l k s  a> 8 /L L  W 4 D E

TETLEY r

TEA m  o .  i

BAGS ! ►9*
FOODKING £ Q |^ | |  

2  1  1!5‘



THE BEST MARKET PUCE
CLASSIFIED INDEX 
For Rent

_A Mm Um t
b-SaspUta

4 -  Wait*4 To Rat 
1— R al Estate For S*W 
i— Forao<Atr*ag*-Grav*o 
t— B a ir  • *
A— ME

lB -
i i —

i £ "  f __
14— fa u 
l t -  Artk— ..

I f c  S— f ’J .
Jir SXotV.i.i.
I t — Boofneoa Ooportnaltlea 
U A -M ih t  Ta Lm iIt— Ptnn# Services 
U— KtectrtaalCeotnrtera 
IB— Inaoranee 
IT— NotWe-Parsaaia 
SB- ArlMaa far Bala 
SB— faraltara 4k Haooebeld

l -  U l i V - M -------  ~
LOST— Ladle* Clinton watch, 

vlclnty W. lat St. Reward. 
Phona FA 2-3470 or FA 2-4418.

Lost — pair o( glasses In brown 
cats. Initials J. A. If found 
plaaas tall TA 2- u w . _____

LOST — Will parson who found 
Mra. C. C. Welshs green billfold 
Tuesday afternoon In post ofllre 
please return or call FA 2-0*38. 
Reward.

EFFICIENCY apartmants suit- 
Bbla far aaupla oralnila pa n o .  
M eat* bath 4k ahowar. Ideally 
j i i i t i l  aereaa from Post Offtse. 
lMulra Jaaakaon Depu Brora.

■stsMorefcga“am axv-^r 1*
i bedroom, kitchen equipped. Sim 

month. 101 Laurel Drive. FA 2- 
■TBS.

Jafumlahad T room house, redec
orated Inside. 134 W. wilt. Ph. 
FA 33*25
bedroom nicely furnished apart- 
meat ITS. Phone PA 2-0*6*.

rurnlahad |araga apt. 2 bedroom, 
living roam, electric kitchen, 
bath, porch A carporle. Adults 
only. ITS. Pb. FA S-5M4.

lose Court Apia. 3-room furnished 
apt. Apply Apt. 2 or call FA 2 
4MT.

REAL ESTATE FOR IA U

FA R M ER S AGENCY
N. V. Farmer, Realtar 

11* 8. F reach Ava. Ph. FA 2-8211 
Associates

Gayle Osborne, D. If. Whitmore

IF IT IB REAL ESTATE

a*

BEATRICE POLLKT 
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Office) 4 mile* out west SOth lb  
Phone FA 14411

Stcastrom Realty
HERBERT RTF.N STROJI 

REALTOR
DON IOWE — L. i .  EISNER 

Aaeoclatae
111 N. Park -  Ph. FA I-S4M

S -  RRAL EtTATB FOR RALE
***• DOWN

Neat 3 bedroom, one bath home 
and 1 room home all on nico 
plot convenient to churthei, 
schools A stores. Can bo your 
home or your lnceme. See Utls 
Bow. Total priao tlioo.oo 
aaca like r a t .

F1NICRRST
Large wrll designed living room 

In this 3 bedroom, l ‘k tile belh 
home le Ideal for entartalnlng 
or luiurlout relaxation. 111,800. 
Assume < Q.t. mtg. after dowa 
payment.

W. H. * H ir  S lon p tr Aftftgjr
Realtor k  laterav

L B . Taffar
■ a m

riiiivf m iMirv
Aiftoe. Guy Allan, H, t .

REAL ESTATE DS1VBIN

J. W?*HAL?!l<hREALTOR
Johnny Walker, Assoelat* 

"Call HallH Phona FA t-ggdl

Welcome Navy!
Odham k  Tudor inrltaa yon ta bo 

our cuast at the Mar-Lon 
Hotel, until) yon can find suit 
able housing.

Kryi ean bo picked op at our of
fice.

ODHAM & 
TUDOR Inc.

Cor. Hwy. 17-11 k  17th lb  
Phoaa FA 3-18*1

URA1LEY ODHAM, Pro*.

For the Best Huy* tn Tleal Estate
SEE CULLEN ft I1ARKEY
110 N. Park Ave. Th. FA 2-2311

’urn. apt. 3300 Mellonvtllc.
trailer el Dreamwold Trailer 
Park. Ph. FA 2 2372 nr FA 
3-43*0.
urn, apt. 600 Park _
bedroom house unfurnished, large 
acroen porch, big yard, children 
and peta welcomed. Water furn
ished. *83 a month. Phone Gen
ova 2431. Jame* L. Thomas.

•3 Bedroom hourte for rent with 
option 4* purchase,

C. A. WHIDDON. SR.
1202 H. Purk Ave. — FA 2-5901

KENNETH E. SLACK 
REG. MEAL ESTATE BROKER 
luoa E. 2nd Phone FA 2-0321

'T.AKEFHONT la. modern 3 bdrm, 
Fla. rnt, dining, living rrn, 1'* 
haths on 210 ft. frontage. Lake 
Emma. Excellent fishing, host
ing, swimming. LEFT AREA. 
Must sacrifice. Write II. C. Cyr, 
3720 Cedar Park lainr, Jackson
ville. Fla. EV 7-3400."

bedroom furnished house In Dc- 
Bary. Inquire 2* Smyrna Drive, 
DeBary. Ph. NO * 4234.
immer rales — downstairs fur
nished apt. *30 mo. 703 Palmetto 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-3332. _
pt. 3 room* furnished. Screened 
front porch, garage amt extra 
rollaway bed. 612 Park, Mgr. 
Apt. 1. Ph. FA 23219.
iwly decorated furu. apt-, dose 
In. 1 or 2 adults *40 mo. *11 
Park.
bedroom home. FA 2-0*0*.
rm. opt. 112 Elm. FA 2-0378.

2 atory 0 room house, 2 bathe. 
Front and back porch. Cloae la. 
Will accept any reasonable of
fer. FA 2-2*34 or F4 2 0131.

rooma k  bath, first floor. Clean, 
well furnished. Couple or 1 
rfioman. Waler k electricity 
torn. Own entrance, reasonable. 
Ph. FA 3-24*0 or too Hotly.
room furnished apt. Private 
nth k  entrance. Adults, no 
lets. Ph. FA 2-30*2.
ry nlco apartment for a re
ined couple. First floor, cool ■ 
hady. 1606 W. 3rd St.

T O  --------
edroom home, kitchen equipped, 
ly June 1st. Ph. FA 2-2*43.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALK
Owner— Lovely Loch Arbor 

ome, 3 Or 4 bedroom, 2 baths, 
croon porch. Undseaped. Will 
lecapt reasonable offer. Ph. 
'A 2-1805.
RAYMOND M. BALL

RKALTOK
Real Estate • Rental* „ „  

(SPENDABLE INSURANCE 
rd St. k Park Avenue, South 

Phona F^J-8641
~flair or Rent -  43 ft. 1 bad- 
»m  S p a r t a n  housetraller. 
hone FA 2 3440.
►4room heme, BeaWlfu la»M* 
beautiful oewld*. WatkUg dta- 

sac* to aleras. Priced tew for 
sal*. WOO, W. T. COR- 
Real Eatate. NO I-4TI1.

S Bedroom—2 Bath home 
1* Beautiful Wynnawood 

Immediate Occupancy
Low Down Payment

10 Year F.HJL Flunetsg
, K. Shoemaker, Jr.

n « i  FA 14101

WE HAVE A HOME 
FOR YOU

HOMES- 3 bedrooms 
I t  2 baths.

Complete and ready for Immedi
ate occupancy.

Locations
South Plaecrest — Sanford 
Whispering Oaks -  Titusville 
Sunland Estates — Sanford

FIIA in acrvlco and FI1A finant- 
log available.

We ean qualify you for one of 
these home* In SO mlnutna. You 
ean start enjoying the home 
while we process the papaRi. 

Developed by

ODHAM & 
TUDOR, Inc.

lor. Hwy. 17»3 k  37th St. 
Phone FA 3-tbOt

UKAILEY ODHAM, P rta .

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker 
Pb FA 2-J30I—17-92 at Hiawatha

—Lots — Six Clioire — Lots— 
Drramwolil Section 

Near Winn Dixie Store 
Special Pries For Quick Sals 

Phone FA 2 3604

COUNTRY CLUB 
MANOR

— F.H.A. -

$23A .o o
D0Wil

(Ineluda Cloning)

•H SF.
only $87.50 monthly

t  Bedroom
Circulating Heated 
Carport*
Screen Perch 
Utility Room 
l-arga Lota.
City Water 
Beware
Paved 8 treats

a Block* Wart O f -----
Avanua oil 34th Streeb

MODEL OPEN DAILY
i

Oeerga H. Oervtea
MAYFAIR HOMES INC.

PkoM FA t-7IOt
P. 0. Bos 93, Sanford.

For Sale —110 French jfve. House 
and 3 lota, with la ll  Road tid
ing. giisoo cash ar terms, u r. 
down. J. T. Quarry Br. Fbeae 
444!. Box 4*3, Pabekee, FI*.

S.j tb -  flmi f»Y" ,
S O T  Peter

son Jr., P. J. Chortaraa, Car. 
field Willetts, aa« R .I T  Wil
liams. Gertrude F. F a  and A. 

C. Doudney, Land Surveyor.
US N. Park Ave. ftu fA  MISS

POTTED PLANTS, 
or FA S-02T0. 
FLOWER SROP.

. WOODRUFF'S 
Farm 4k Qlrdoa Cooler

"Lawn Mower R atal Service" 
Ml Celery Ava.

Seeing li Relieving 
GRAPRVUJ.E NURSERY

Complete Nurtery Stock 
Dittwelder Peat •  

Sunnllmd Product* 
Orepevllte Ave. —f t .  FA I-
a"  K. ROSSETTER, FLORIST

Phone FA I-1U1 
Per dependable Service 

Member of FWrUt 
Telegraphy Delivery Ansa.

IB -
Type writers, Standard and Port

able. Adding Machine*, all iliei. 
Cash Registers. Bales ft Rtnlala. 

HAYNES OFFICE NACS1NE CO. 
3t« Magnolia Ph. FA 3-04*2

-AUTOMOBILES—TRAILEHS
It will pay YOU to aw us befeee 

yo* buy. Open Evealnga and
EArft& R TRAILER SALRB 

ftalaUi. T S .

Monday thru Friday and avary 
other Saturday. $18 week. Must
have own transportation. Ph, FA 
2*1117 attar 4 p.m.

WANTED■ALE I IL P
In the very ntar future several 

newspaper routes will be open. 
Boys 12 A over with bikes apply 
only. Alae meter route. Apply 
The Sanford Haratd. Circulation 
Depl. or phone FA 2-2*11.

l i — Work Wailed ' " "  1 1

Wanted—Lawn mewing. FA 1-8323.
Baby sitting ar houia eltaning. 

Ph. FA 1-0331.

IS-BUSINRSE OPPORTUNITIES
FOR SALE— Sarvlea Station, stock 

A equipment. On French Ave., 
FA 3 8173.

Will care for children by day. IS 
months t* a yearn. Lots of 
room to play, d u n  shady yard. 
Ph. FA I-SMI.

This Is a guest ftia  ta Urn Metis* 
land Drive la Theater for Larry 
Enos. Expiration data May M,
193*.

Wanted — Summer pasture far I  
yearling. Call after • p.m, 
FA 2-02'1*.

an—.
—Factory t* you—

A"7‘TS«.Venetian
tneloied head. Slf-preed 

rail with plastic ends, 
ay ta y a  tapes. Ceiten l

S a k a r ik  GUuu and P ain t Oft,
111.114 W. 2nd lb  Mb FA t*44M

HtmS
* aglaa

OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR WOMAN

Responsible parson from (his area, I 
to service and collect from auto
matic dispenaers. No falling. 
Age not essential. Car, refer
ence, and 1400.00 to (TOO Invest
ment necessary. 7 to 12 hour* 
weekly nets up tn 82txi.no monili 
ly. PoiilblUty fulltime work. Fur 
local Interview give phone and 
full partlculari. Write I'. 0. Box 
141, Minneapolis 40, Minn.

Ptlnl 42.80 gal.. T-shirts .4*«urpe,

21—Hl'FCl.M, .SERVICE*

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS -  T. W. MKBO

Ella. Malkv?*— ™ !*a Ganaaio, 
Associate*.

1901 Park Ava. FA S**SII

No Cltfing
C o i t t !

For Your Beat Ideation, Coniine, 
lion A Financing Ita

An Enormoux Exhibition 
of Elegnnt and 
Excellently Equipped 
Cara
(like thin riiib'cr)
innG (’ntllllnc Coupe Dc- 
Vlllc. Power windows, jmivv- 
er neat, power ntocrliiK. 
power brake*. liorttcmiM 
link ft while with very little 
mile". A luxury car at only 
13295.

Holler Motor SqIch
Cor. 2nd A Palmell* FA 1 9711

FUiPB -  SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS

All typee tod sisci, installed 
"D* It Yeuraelf"

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

Maeblee and ‘Sepplv l'«.
SBT MLjnd St Pk. FA 2-*411

Furniture Moving A Storana 
f .  f . PHILLIPS, Agee! 
WASHBURN VAN LINKS 

KIOO French Ave. FA 2-1991
WELL DRILLING 

Fairbanks-Merse Pumpa 
Repair* to all makes 

HOWARD f . LONG 
207 K Commercial Ave, 

Thon# FA 3-2913
GATLIN BROTHERS 

Contractor*, Urarllne*. Geneva
2812. Ph. FA 2 .1349 Sanfurd.

AIK-CONDITIONING 
II. It. POPE CO.

200 S. Park ----  FA 2-42.14
Variuim tTeanrr Itrimir* 

Keptilr* A pnitu for nil tmtkes of 
cleaner*. Klcctrnlux. Ilimvcr, 
Klrhy. Alr-tVnv. li. K. lii-plaw- 
mrnt p,-»rt*. \V«rk KUnrnntrd. 
ment part*. Work euainntccd. 
FA 2-4763

PRO-TECT.U
ALUMINUM - AWNINOI 

ALSO CANVAS

THE REST IN AWN1NQB 
AT A BETTER PRICE

FREE ESTIMATES

SEMINOLE JALOUHIR CO.
602 W. 3rd St. Ph FA 2 3023 

Sanford, norlda

RED |.MIX Concrete, window fllJs,
llntrl*. grease traps, dry wells, 
sand, rock, content mortar mix 
nod Meet. 300 Elm. FA 2-8761. 

MlltACl.E CONCRETE CO.

Foil SALK: Apt. >i/r gas stove 
A t corn). Call FA M307.

Illiic net .tropic** avcnlng dress 
with bolero. Mile P. Ballerina 
lensstli. Like new, gin. Ph, FA
2-31 IP,

till* is n gue*t pa** to the Hilt 
Theater lor Hetty Spencer. Ex
piration dale May 23. 103*

FOR SM.K: New ten volume set 
■•f llliiMralril Kueye1np>‘dla of 
Know ledge. Sacrifice *21.93. Fred 
Well* r o Sanford Herald.

Refrigerator A llotpnlnt Move. 113 
' F Coir man Circle. I’mecrcsl, 

So Onor.i ltd.

-  For
Poallae's - Rambler'* • Vauxball'i

Or A Good Used Car
See Ray Herron at

301 W. 1st St. Or Call FA 2 0231 
Altar 8 p. m. FA 2-2M3.

'B8~ Ford i'anel truck. tl.Hou 
mile* *708. I'h. FA 'J-ilk’.’it).

Aluminum trailer, 18 ft. overall. 
Ju*t the thing for that lake tot 
or build with. Sell very reason- 
able. Ph. FA 2 23*2.

1949 Chav. 2 door, good cund. 
(273. 317 W. 12th.

It-A—CAR R8NTALB
DRIVE A NEW CAR anywhere, 

anytime. Rental aorvlre includes 
Wash, gas and  in»uranee. 
MERLE WARNER. WaUonal 
Car RenUla. 491 E. 1st 8b, 
FA 8-3994.

i m i l  i ~ ~

e # e e e •

RAVENNA PARK
Coma Out Today k  See Oaf I

k  4 Btdroom, l- l t i 'A  1 bath 
homes,

R a t FInrhcIiicI
30 Yexr Loam

Monthly Payments Ai U *  Aa 
191.82

No Cloning Coni 
No Heeond Mgt.
No Hlddtn Coats

Down Payments As Low As |9M.

Phillips Properties, 
Inc*For rant or *ale, 30 aera ills farm,

a kidroom house, large bens, g a la  OffUt Lasted in Horae* 
Easy tarma. J. ft, Levy, FA Park. Drive Weal I  a l w  an 
2-1223. 39th SI. from Park Ave. Fbeae

FA 3.4*91 ar FA 1*1911 Adelaide 
H. Meeea RegrooeMaUv*.

WOOL8EY
M*rlne F in lah a  
For Your Boot 

Sankorlk GImo and Paint Co. 
113-114 W. lad II. Ph. FA 3-4433

_ Vour Evtnrude Dealer 
ROBSON SPORTING IHIIIDS 

304-94 E. 1st Phene FA 2-3961.
Boat A trailer. 12 ft. plywood all 
• fiberglass roatrd. Sion Ph. 

FA 2 3443.

Tractor- work, during, plowing, slightly damaged furniture. Ilea- 
raking, leveling t  clearing, w oth s .
grove work. Ph. FA 5-4ggH. i" ' "• «in ni.

ENVELOPES, L*t'.*mrad', «tale- 
manta, involeae, hand bills, and 
programs, eta.  Progressive 
Prkrttag Ce Phoae FA 2 2951- 
498 Wail tllh M

Thll l« a Riie.t pass to hip Movie- 
land Drive In Theater (or Sunny 
Lodge. Expiration date May 23. 
193*.

Septic Tank* Pumped and 
Claanrd — Drain Flrld* lie Laid

CALL IIAHRIK FI'—FA 2-3209
FINANCE ynur new car with a 

limn from tho FI.OI'II) \ STATE 
RANK OF SANFORD.
We Imve a rnmplete »tnck of 

llrnring Aid llntteric* 
FAUSTS lllll 'G SMIRK 

Near I'uftl Office ph. FA 2-tl7»l
IIUBV SPEARS

BRACK KIT TII.F. A WARBLE 40. 
Ceramic Ttla A Marble Contracture 

2201 Hanford Ave. FA 2-IU23

IIA—PLUMBING aad ROOFINO

Pair bunk lied*, complete with 
springs A mallrrss. *23. FA 
2 4094.__

40" Gn* range A g«r refrigerator,
reasonable. FA 21177,

Urautlful Spinel piano, almost 
new. Light maple. Cnat *1,000 
will sett fur *373. Will finance. 
Ph. FA 2-1971.

Sui-rlflii- llniisc fiindrldnti, sp. 
pll.inee*. outtiuMril motor. Call 
FA 2-2046.

Snap bean* (nr canning tl.oo bn. 
you pick & bring own container. 
FA Z-4U3*.

3 Day Sprcial
4 drawer mrlal file cablael 

Good quality, only *31.13 
(tost* nnl> a fraction mors than 
a card hoard transfer file at

Powell's Office Supply 
117 S. Magnolia Ph. FA 3 3*42
l ^ m iNITUHE a'a i

HOUSEHOLD UOODS
MIC VALUES
ouick

Contracting A Repair*
1007 Sanford Ave. Pb. FA 2-3863

PLUMBING
Contract and Repair Wurk 

Free Estimate*
R. I.. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ava. i'hono FA 2 33M

311

•  QUlck CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WILSON - MAIER
New and Uied Furniture 
E. First St. Ph. FA tSdH

14' outboard motor fishing boat, 
perfect condition. Unly 313 fur 
quick isle. Ph. NO 1 4213. W. F. 
Gabltr, DeRiry. 313 Hickory Rd.

t* ft. Lewrenca Holiday, 23 II.P. 
Evlnrude. Top, windshield, nil 
ronlrols and Gator Tilt trailer. 

PH. FA l-OMO
14—PETS. LIVESTOCK.
For Sale — Young Spider mnnkey, 
'child* pet. *30. FA 2-4063.

I*—ARTICLES BANTED
surplus,

;fjtu-Or-
Cash for furoltur* or 

Super Trading Tost, San 
Undo Hwy. FA 2-0677.

Wanted — Good used office aafe. 
Ph. FA ft 121ft after * p m.

tf-M rtM TT PAftbOM
MARRIITTB BEAUTY NOOK 

MGyrolat«r Reducing" equipment 
101 So. oak — Ph. FA 3-8742 

Year ftauiy Number

4 adjoining lola. Also 41 ft. 2 bed
room trailer. Altogether or sep- 
aralely. Reasonable terma. FA 
2 3663.

3 story 4 bedroom bouse a  ear* 
ner lot. Within I  Meets down
town business section. Will 

make ■ nice homo for a Urge 
family or good apartment house. 
Ph. FA 2 2334.

REDUCED *730.90
412 Ediths Circle -Hlghtaad Park
Now you can purchase this three 

bedroom blocx heme on two nice 
loti for only 910,730.00 with 
term*.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, ftaeHaa 
Raymond Lendqelrt, Aasee.

FA HBB1 AtloaHa Beak ftldg.
Wynnawood section, t  bedroom 

C. ft. home. Large corner lot, 
convenient to N. A. S. gBMO. 1408 
Forest DMvf. Pk. FA 1-1001.

1B-PWMAI.K HELP WANTED
Wanted young lady for ganaral 

office work by an established 
business house, on* who Is good 
with flguraa, woik la perman
ent, slate age. Box 67 Savlllt, 
Fla.

Local organisation needs young 
Udy for ftVft days a week Jab. 
Qualifications: N u t sppearlag, 
pleasant personality, accurate 
with flguraa, ha abls to type and 
daiirs to laarn. Write giving 
particular* ta Box PR ?*Htrald.

34— PIANO RRftVICK
PIANO TUNING k  REPAIRING 

W. L. HARMON 
Tb. FA 3-4211 After 1:00 p.m.

RtECTHlCAI. qRRVtCftfc
FR1GIDA1RE appllancaa, sales 

and arrvlc*. G. II. Ulgh, Oviedo 
Kia. I'hena FO 8-3316 or San
ford FA 2-3*41 after • o.m.

Call Sid for free cilimtlo on any 
rlcclrical service needed. House 
wiring a spr.tally

Hid Vihlen
RANDAI.I. F.LKtTltlC 4(1.

112 Magnolia I'h. FA 2-6015

Used furniture, appliances, teela 
etc. Itought-sold. lorry's Mart 
216 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA S-41N

$SAVE$
New ft laad

Furniture and Appliance*
Mather of Sanford
203-209 R. First FA 3-0H3

S A V E
Wiought Iron Hunk Bed* com- 

plrte w/.Mattresses, Lnikler 4 
Rail

Can lie used a» Twin Beds

I* A— BUILDING-KBPAIHH-
PAINTING
FLOOR sending and finishing 

Claaning, w a g i n g .  Serving 
SmiinulB County since IU'26.

H. M. Ulaaaea, Lake Mery
ror Painting rail Mr~Ta*k*r. Pb 

FA 2 6169 or FA 2 *007.
TED BURNETT 

FOR BETTER PAINTING
i'h. FA 3-2r«2601 Grandview

ROLLAWAY, Hnsplul aad Baby 
Bade. Day. Weak ur Tdonih- 
Ttl FA 2-tlll, Furniture Center 

n e w e s t First 88
KIDDIE HAVEN NURHERY 

All Ago Children Waleoma 
FA 3-3398 1920 Palmetto Ava.

Now Open
FLOYD'S BARBER SHOP

IN mil** Hu. of Imka Monroo 
Post Office on Orange Blvd. 
Hours j 13 noon til 9 p.m. Sat
urday all day.

Board children all ages. 24 hours 
day. Ph. FA 2-2377.

$59.50
Complete

.16" Orthopedic Type 
(Reg. *139.00) 

Inucrspring Mattre-a 
Mnirliing Rnx Spring 

Now

- $69.50
Tsr. Set

1'lu* Free Headboards 
Plus Free Hollywood Leg*

Or
Fieri Swingaway llaedlioard* with 

2 -arts *

EC Iff) LS BEDIM N'p CO. 
rgtr. '

F ra  DsBvfry
Cor. 2nd ft 

"Bud'
Maanoli

Eamhera '4 ,
3-4*11

Tills Is a guest pass to the Bits 
Theati r for Linda Bobron. Ex
piration dale May 33, 1961.

- Very oftea a Card of Thanks In The sanford Herald ma«U 
Bead which la difficult to fill In any uthcr way. Net only ta ft 
g ra m a  aapraartaa *f gratitude, to those who have a a  ~•SvxSrsfw.'iSKffta.'S sstn.59W W Wffti M aft î EWftft ftWRi

s ef T k tik l
>*rUga•uthe

^ T H l IN
It is the eatom

Hew eruelly sweet era the eehea
Hat atari

What meager? j}ays 4a aid tua«
“ SM fW w a • • •

eWWfta. Amog them ar  ̂vy es l y w p nata ta

the u n H »

5S £ S

If Child Shows Signs 
Of Speech Difficulty

By M4MAM 94 RBNM8IN, M. ft.
SPEECH le m s  of the meet 

complex function* wa human* 
•cqulra during our development. 
And many children, for one rea* 
son or another, fall to master 
it properly.

There are eounllees organic 
or functional factors which 
might hamper ipeech develop* 
ment. It's up to you parents to 
get prompt and competent help 
for your youngster' lOie show* 
signs of speech difficulties.

Speechless at Two
If vour child la not speaking 

at all by Ih* age of two, It 
probably la n good Idea to con* 
suit your pediatrician or family 
doctor without delay.

Th* time holds true If he 
continues to use baby talk after 
th* age of six, if he has trouble 
producing alt of th* speech 
aounda, If he begins to show ex* 
retidve speech hesitancy, or tf 
he has any organic abnormality 
of structure or function affect* 
tng speech.

In some rases, there 1* great 
Improvement in speech aa the 
child becomes older. However— 
and I want to emphaalxa this 
point—don't put off* consulting 
a doctor on th* theory that 
your youngster will "out-grow" 
hie problem.

Don't Gamble
You're taking a chanea if you 

do. and you don't want to gam
ble with your child's future.

I doubt that either your 
physician or pediatrician will 
be able to treat th* apeech 
problem, but they can recom
mend a speech pathologist or 
elmic that can.

Dr. Margaret Hall Powers, 
director of Ih# Division of

■pooch Correction for th* Chi
cago Board Of Education, re
ports that many of our leading 
universities and hospital* M « 
have speech clinics which ar* 
available to (he public.

Programs of speech therapy, 
she says, are becoming increas
ingly common In tho puBU* 
school systems. Tha apotcB 
therapists in these program# 
usually ar* available to p arala  
for diagnostic examination 
consultation about Uitlf 
dren'a speech problems.

In many states, such aa HU- 
nols, there ar* atata-wldo cam- 
mission* or organisations to 
which you can aprly for halp la 
obtaining speech dtsgnoala and 
therapy for children.

Mperlally Trained
A competent speech patholo

gist is extensively and sp ec ia l
ly trained In treating spaoeh 
disorders. Yet he often col
laborates with pediatricians or 
specialists in other fields. Home- 
times he refer* young pntiaU 
to a laryngologist or neurttoptat 
or some other specialist for ad
ditional help.

Ho w o r k s  a la  with tha 
youngster's parala  aad tattlM 
era in a co-ordlasted after! 
aimed at total 
tatlon.

QUEftTlOM AND AMftWftft -
A. D.t I aaa ft diabetic aad

I ah# Insulin ngularly. Howevtr, 
I stem ta ha allergic ta  inauUa 
because I gat rtdaaaa and Itch
ing over (ho a m  whan I have
tho Injactla.

Answer: Usually tha sensi
tivity to tasuliaor tUargy ta It 
win disappear aa It la used. 
However, soma poopla hav# (a 
be desensitised ta lASUlia.

DAILY C R O SSW O R D
AGRonn

1. Variety of 
ruby epinel 

a. Performer 
II. Banishment
11. Light purple
13. Duration
14. Under

ground pas
sageway

IVCuia-olls 
17. NawEng- 

land atat* 
tahbr.i 
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YOU'RE TELLING ME!
I2NCB tfed Dodger* hav* boon 

Staying u* Loo Angola their 
g tm a soon* to have acquired U»e 
true Mellywood movie touch— 
otm« grama, plus a bit of comedy 
relief. furaUBod by that lai foot 
M l Bold.

t t t
Among 1*0 Meet baba a  tbe 

*«r*#» it "T*# Spec* CblWs 
Mtiktr Paid," Tog heroin#, no 
don64, I* |*o oovo (hot Jumped
-----l*o mao.

I t  t

a - f y * ^  boob W9 Of

I I  I
An oddorUl wrUer ouggooit 

bo tagravod tn

a ,  but n forgotta gift 
and in an *M pair of trove- 
i n hi ndoomo enough ftgbl

Maybe 
btU found 
aero U 
aa l*

« I I
in tdoio e/ *8 ttaoe mogghtfS 

brtng reported on tht m M g  d  
pogta *#* mender mbg t bog g o t  t 
coll f*ta f*o owrry meal* o/INv. ^  

I I I  ' i.V;
Tboeo’o « Uhn Amoetoa f t *  '

A *M <f mftmimog a loo f *
i n  • .

Wo oortnlnly bftmlra Urn* 99b* 4 
U4o writor for magaatnq mb* •; 
claim* ho bnaked oft mora U*M 
U  mUUa word* in 90 y a if t  -

“ i

-AiW------

However, we To witting to _ 
ho certainly got mora tbftft-ft 

ry 9to hto tbougbtav*

' B
I . , • -I ..
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Sunland Estates has over 55 homes that have been built 
and Bold. 30 homes are under construction and 5 will be 
ready within the next two weeks.

4
Sunland Estates is complete with dedicated park* situ
ated on a beautiful lake, playground, tennis courts and 
all of the other conveniences that makes surburban living 
so convenient and so much more enjoyable.

A new change in P. H. A. reduces down payments as low 
as ^650 including closing cost Monthly payments under 
P. H. A. financing as low as $75.00 per month, including 
taxes and insurance.

.

F. H. A. In Service $650.00 down including closing cost 
Monthly payments $70.00 including taxes and insurance. 
A Man In Service can use either P. H. In Service or

We are interested In building you a home — not Just a 
house. So we carefully selected our architects who would 
design individual homes. Each home designed to take full 
advantage of Florida climate and weather.

Our homes have twice the usual amount of windows for 
better light and ventilation.

Our floors are all of marble terrazzo, life time floors, no

F. H. A., which ever one of the two financing plans best 
suits his needs.mediate occupancy.

*
FEATURING
•  CoitW I to m  4

Is Wtrr ham
•  T m m  floor.

•  Ws hove homes
* in South Fintcrtst 

and Sunland 
Estatos Raady 
Far immadiata

: i ** • * tJ l m

Ivailay Odham, Frasidant
• / . ; **' * ' * .y -> ‘ t •
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Waterways Meeting 
To Begin Today

M IES TAMNY receives
appointment to the U. 8.
Naval Academy.

(Photo by Beryatrom)
★  ★  ★

4Tamny Receives
Appointment
To Annapolis

Mike Tamny, Seminole High 
School Senior, and eon of Cdr. 
and lira. Lewie D. Tamny, NAS, 

rePanford Executive Officer, haa 
w h««ri notified of hta appointment 

to the U. 8. Naval Academy at 
Annepolla,

Tamny prevlouity received word 
that he had been awarded a 
aahotarihip throufh the Navy'a 
Holloway Plan,

The Seminole Tilth School Sen* 
lor explained In an Interview that 
he had been thinking of the "Navy 
i t  a career for tome time." 

tv  "It waa a Naval officer ipeak* 
Ini to a number of itudenta on 
the Navy aa a career which ac* 
tually let In motion the k irn ."

The appointment to the Naval 
Academy la made through Con* 
greiilonal approval.

Prevloualy, Tamny had aelectad 
Princeton Vntverilty aa tha col
lege he would attend under the 
former award aa part of the 

A Navy’a Holloway Plan.
“  The huiky aenlor haa playad 

Importent parte In the athletic 
program of Semjgole Nigh School, 
taking part Invfomball and other 
llhletle progrima.

WASmNQTON (UP)— Chairman 
John Krider of tha Florida Water
way a Committee hoped to celt the 
group into aeealoa today la con
junction with the 41th convention 
of the National Rivera and Har
bors Congress.

Krider, manager of the Chamber 
of Commerce at Sanford, Fla., alio 
la a atato vice president of the 
Rivera end Harbors Congress. The 
main session ef the eongreaa will 
itart today.

Krider said the state group 
would dlacusa a long * time de
velopment problem of linking all 
parts ef the state together In aa 
inland waterways system.

The group may also attempt 
to agree on the name of a Flori
dian aa a candidate for a eouth 
Atlantic regional dlrectorihlp of 
the River* and Harbors Congreaa. 
Krider uld  he understood that 
W. Avery Thompson, present re
gional director from Lake Wac- 
camaw, N. C., hal resigned and 
that the south atlantlc director
ship waa open.

Krider laid the (tale group 
waa interested particularly In the 
Sanford - Titusville canal project 
to connect with the St. Johns end 
Indian Rlvirs and the propoicd 
cross • Florida barge canal to

Children Raising 
4 Baby Possums

The children of Qntoen School 
(8 are learning thalr nature atudlae 

tha practical way.
They are raising four baby

poiaum*.
Tha poeauma are kept In a 

cage ami are fed every three 
hour* with a doll nursing bottle.

They are very tame and will 
crawl up 'an arm or hang from 
ona'a finger*. The children are 
taking tume keeping them at 
boma overnight.

a  Tha teechar, Mr*. Margaret 
w  Harris, aaya aha wondera “If 

adult pouurna maka good pet*."

Building Permits 
Show Increase 
In Casselberry

CASSELBERRY— Building per- 
mitt Iitued is of May 11 thin yrar 
are running only four hchlnd the 
total numbrr Issued during the en
tire year of 1937, according to city 
clerk Francle M. Allen.

A total of 23 permits for resi
dences were Issued during the yesr 
1957 ai compared to 21 already 
Issued thus far thli year. The re
cords also revealed that permits 
for addition! or remodeling In 
1957 totaled 11 aa ifilnst four to 
date thli year.

Other permits limed la 1937 
Included one each for ■ mole], a 
motel addition and a city sewer, 
tho latter having bom Installed In 
Ihg Queoa’a Mirror South Addition. 
AA proaopt in ai tension of tho 
if war project, Included In the ori
ginal permit, la being Installed In 
tho Lake Triplet section where a 
majority of tho new homes are 
under construtclon.

Mrs. Allen said that one com
mercial permit haa been Issued 
this year, covering a filling station 
which la to be erected on the 
Southern corner of Plney Ridge 
Roid and highway 1T-M.

Construction of the new homes la 
divided among the following build
ing contractors: Darwin A. Shea, 
E. C. Helnien, Oeorga 8. Ham
mond. C. A. Brittain and Herman 
R. Joyce.

The twn benefited last year with 
the location here of Johnmn Elec
tronics Inc,, In the former Cassel
berry Industrie* Building and Mur
phy Ready Mixed Concrete, locat
ed at the ACL aiding.

Public In v ite d  
To NAS Open House

m An Armed Forces Day "Open 
"  House" celebration will be held at 

t&t U. I. Naval Air Station, San
ford, Saturday, May 17, com
memorating the ninth annual ob
servance of this day,

Throughout tho country, aa last 
year, "Power for Peace" will be 
tip slogan of the day on which the 
general public la Invited to take a 
cloetr look at tho National Defense 
ay slam.

4 | During tho "Open House" at tho 
Sanford Naval Air Station, homo 
of Heavy Attack Wing Ono, oU 
visitors wilt bo gtvaa tho oppor
tunity to ito g continuous showing 
of aervlca connected movies. Soma 
of tha (lima to be shown hava 
nevir been viewed by tha genaral 
public.

Soma ef tha high lighta aA tha 
day Includa a simulated alr/aaa 
rescue by a Navy helicopter and 

9 a eruh/flra fighting demonstra
tion.

At toast tight different types ef 
combat aircraft win be an display 
far Inspection by Urn general pub- 
lie. This year for tha first time 
•U visitors are urged to bring their 
cameras aboard and special areas 
and aircraft art being reaerved far 
"shutterim ga",

Ttiipurpore of aa Armed Ferret 
^  Day*Dpen House celebration la In 
9  give tha people of tha country a 

better understanding of tho per
sonnel, equipment, and taaha par-

Additional 
Local News 
On Page

formed by tha military. All eltl- 
■ana of tha Central Florida Area 
art cordially Invited to come out 
and visit tha Sanford Naval Air 
Station on this day. The "Open 
Houm" .wIII get underway at 10:30 
a. ra,, and will eooUnua until 1 p. 
m.

Hart near Ocala and croe* the 
state to Yankeetown on tha Gulf 
of Mexico.

Meanwhile the now budget dir
ector warned tbe National Riven 
and Harbor* Congress today to go 
alow on demand* for water re
source* development.

"1 want to urgo upon you that 
wc must keep a sense of perspec
tive about our national problems 
and the budget," Maurice H. Stans 
laid la a speech prepared for de
livery before the group'* 49th an
nual convention.

The organisation'* membership 
la studded with senators and con
gressmen to whom rivers and har- 
bora development Is Important 
politically.

Congress soon will decide wheth
er to override or uphuld President 
Elsenhower'* vato of a blU auth
orising appropriation* for a large 
number of rivers end harbors and 
flood control Improvement*.

Stans said Elsenhower "regret
fully withheld his approval" of 
the bill becauie "It Included ll,e Aadcle of America paaaed In

review before a huge gathering of 
parenli and Invited guests.

Greeting the Kadots for the City 
of Sanford wa* Mayor Merle 
Warner. Alao on hand for the In- 
apeellon waa Cdr. J. M. Miller of

Soviet Union Launches 
Third Satellite Today
Kadets Of America 
Rated 'Excellent'
In Inspection

A formal Inspection of the Ke- 
dels of American waa held late 
yesterday with the Inspecting par
ty from the Sanford Naval Air 
Station.

Commander tl. C. Michel and 
LtCdr. John Dooley went Into 
every detail of an Inspection a* 
more than 60 Kadet*. In two pla
toon*. opened rank* In military 
fashion for the Inspecting party.

Headed by Chief W. E. Dyson,

some project! which did not meet 
the requirements of aouod pro
jects."

Longwood CotC 
Protests Removal 
Of 2 ACL Trains

Hie Umgwood Area Chamber of 
Commerce has gone on record In 
protcat against the proposed re
moval of tralni SO and 89 by the 
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad. 
These trains, especially M, are 
used extensively for the shipping 
of ferns and other nuriery plants, 
as well at general express. To 
remove these trains would j u s t 
ly ' Crispin (he express service in 
Longwood and surrounding area.

Called Into special meeting by 
the Chamber of Commerce ITeri- 
dent, II. S. "Lew" Arnold, the 
directors voted unanimously to 
regMer the desires of the area 
with the Florida Kallr<i,id «nd Uti
lities Commission, In Tallahassee. 
Drought to the attention of those 
attending the regular meeting of 
the Chamber of Commerce, It was 
again unanimous Hint l/iiigwimd be 
granted a public hearing before 
the Railroad Company definitely 
decides to change the existing 
■chedute.

Letter* sent to tha Railroad 
Commission in Tallahassee, to the 

office of Frank Howard, Leeaburg 
and to llir Town Council read In 
part "We have been Informed that 
request la being made for the eli
mination of trains 80 and 19. It 
la the desire of the longwood 
Chamber of Commerce to protest 
this action, and we request e pub
lic hearing regarding aame, be
fore It Is approved bv your com- 

We feel that our exprex 
shipments, especially fern ship
ments, will be crippled should we 
lose an opportunity Vi make ship

MOSCOW <UP>- The Soviet 
Union today successfully launched 
a giant new Sputnik—Its th ird- 
weighing eng and a half tons, n 
wa* more than twice ai targg as 
any prevloui earth satellite.

The newest satellite la ■ eon*- 
ehaped object 1! feet •  Inches 
long snd ■ feet g Inches wide at 
the base. Its weight wae givsn at 
3,973.41 pounds.

The announcement by the offi
cial Taia Newi Agency said (be 
new satellite wa* making an orbit 
of the earth every 106 minutes and 
that Its greatest distance from the 

! earth waa 1,167 mltfa. It waa In an 
orbit of 49 degree* In the equator
ial plane,

The huge aatelllte dwarfed the 
satellite that carried (he dog Lalka 
Into *pace. It was about 100 times 
heavier than the biggest U. 8. 
intelllte.

In Bonn, Germany, the Soviet 
embassy said there was no living 
animal aboard the Sputnik but 
that It contained "very Important" 
apparatus.

The new Russian Sputnik also 
was orbiting higher than either of 
the two Russian efforts which pre
ceded It. Hi maximum height of 
1,167 mile* compared with 1,034 

the Sanford Naval Air Station. miles for Sputnik II and about
A United Slntcs flag waa pre- *»  mil" for the pioneer Sputnik

picked with equipment enabling It 
to carry out the following re
search along Its entire orbit: 

"Pressure and composition of the 
atmosphere In the upper lay
er*;

"Concentration of positive Iona;

"Tha magnitude of Uw electrl- 
leal charges In the satellite and 
the Intensity of the earth's elec- 

| trlcal field of the earth;
"Intensity of the aun'e corpus

cular radiation;
"Composition and variations of

the primary cosmic radiations 
"Distribution of photons 

haavy nuclei in eoamie rayst 
"Mlcrometeora;
"Temperature Inside and m  tfto 

i outside surface of Uw satellite,**

tented to the local unit of Kadets 
of America by the Sanford Elks 
Lodge 1141.

Ruji Spencer, Lecturing Knight 
of the Sanford Elks Lodge, told the 
group of parents and Kadets "I 
am sent by my lodge <>f Elks In 
do this because the Order of Elks 
la completely American, believing 
(hat for all of u* the licit and fin

I launched Oct. 4, 1037
Sit Time* Heavier

Russia enterrd the space age 
when the first of the Russian sat
ellites went up on Oct. 4, 1937. 
The second ro*e leu than •  month 
later, on Nov. J,

The first of the Soviet fi(cllitee 
weighed 164 p o it n d » and was 
about 13 Inche* In diameter. The 
second was more than alx tlmei

vniln«**n'duiv* L "V o fT e  hom u 1 hcavlar and weighed 1,120 pound., votlon to duty, lov-i of our homes,
and loyalty to our nation."

Kadets were told that they had 
rated an "excellent" In their In
spection. /

Visiting naval officer* were pip- 
cd xbivfd'jn iV Altar Navy fashion 
with an honor guard of Kndeti 
and a Navy Chief sounding the 
bosun's whistle,

Hie formal Inspection wee held 
In preparation of the Kadets of 
America participation In the Arm
ed Force* Day parade to be held 
Suturday morning.

Here I* how the three American 
satellites, all still In otblt, shape
up:

Explorer I, the Aral to orbit 
successfully, weighs 90.1 pounds 
le 60 Inchee I6ng and la lube- 
shaped. The Navy'a Vanguard t 
weighs 3 33 p o u n d !  and la a 
■ pliers 6.3 Inches In diameter. The 
Explorer HI weighs 3t pounds and 
la a tub* 79 Inches tong. Explorer 
II was a failure.

Parked With Equipment 
Tudny'a official announcement 

laid the n e w e s t  .Sputnik wav

Civic Clubs NAS Guests 
At Luncheon Yesterday
Observing "Armed Forcea Week", 

rcpreicniativci of Sanford civic 
clubs were guests of the (Unford 
Naval Air Station for luncheon at 
noon yealerday.

Members of the Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce, Sanford- 
Seminole County Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, Sanford Rotary 
Club, Snnford Klwania Club, San
ford Mon* Club and the Sanford 
Clvltan Club visited tbe NAS faci
lities.

Captain K. C. Chltdera, ol the 
Naval Ordinance Teat Center at 
Patrick Air Force Ba*e, gave the 
visiting clvle club member* a 
complete r e v i e w  of misGIca 
launched from Cape Canaveral.

"The age of space has served 
to focus attention on Cape Canave- 
eral," said Captain Childers ai he 
spoke of the Navy's minion at 
Patrick Air Force Baie.

"Guided mlilllc* are meant to 
supplement the present Naval fac
ilities," he aald, ai he pointed out 
that "there’s going to be a need 
for conventional methods aa well.

"The AFMTO la an eatahllih- 
menl of the Department of De
fense and la a trl-*ervlce range 
extending from Florida to Africa," 
be continued.

The Air Force li derignated at
operator of the AFMTC opera
tion*, ('(plain Chillier* explained,

Pointing out that tha Navy ha* 
two principal projects, Capl. Chil
ders named the Vanguard and the 
Fleet Ballistics Missile or the Po
laris.

Patrick Air Force Rase I* com
pletely open, the Nnvy Captain ex-

Statewide CofC Week' May 18-24
The Seminole County Chamber < merce Week" May 1134.

of Commerce will obaerve the 
ilalcwlde "Chamber of Com*

Elk’s Lodge Will 
Honor Merchant 
Members Tonight

fUnfard Elks Lodge U!4t will 
honor merchant members at its* 
regular meeting tonight.

"Merchant* Night" will also 
Include a chop *uey dinner at 
ilc 10 with the business s*««|on 
trotting umlcrwny at 8 o’clock, 

i W. D. Hardin. Exalted Ruler, 
: said that tonight's "Merchant's 
I Night" It one of a series of en

■ .b .-iS m I n  mm in

menu of express during daylight 
hours. ' , .

Our Chamber of Commerce haa lert-InmenU featuring member* 
a member.hip of 160 re.tdenl pen- J^eerUIn occupation* or el*».l-

Othcer* have been "Old Timers 
Night", "Railroad Hen** Night", 

"Produc# Men'* Night."

r a g p

pie, and It I* the unanimous opin
ion that wa should not lose
•ervlca."

Governor LeR«y Collin* lisued 
a proclamation tettlng ailde next 
week a* a week to "give proper 
credit to local clumber* of com
merce for the growth end de
velopment which our state haa 
achieved through the yeiri."

The Florida Governor laid •'The 
itate ai a whole does not grow of 
Itielf, but our present develop
ment It the reiutt of grasiroot ef
forts by Individuals banded to
gether In building tho numerous 
segment! of our economy, county- 
by-county end town -hy-town."

"In the last analysts," Gov. Col
lins said, "It Is the local Cham
ber that hat blueprinted the plan, 
done tho apadewnrk, and culti
vated tho harvest which wa are 
now enjoying."

Harold Colee, eaecutlvo vice 
president, uld  "Let's giva credit 
where credit li due."

"Chamber of Commerce Week" 
will Include tributes to the com
munity leaden who do the Job— 
tho buiy people who are never too

busy to tackle another assignment, 
and who support the Chamber of 
Commerce year after year.

This year, the Sanford-Semlnole 
County Chamlicr of Commerce la 
larger and more effective than 
aver before in ila history.

Tho accomplishments, for the 
p u t  11 months, are numerous— 
and for the* first time extend 
Into Industrial expansion and 
new Industrie*

Objectives of the Sanford Semi
nole County Chamber of Commerce 
are broader and more flexible, In
cluding a gigantic advertising cam
paign to attract more ami more 
people, ai well as Industry to the 
Seminole County area.

The general puhlic hal been In
vited to participate In the salute, 
next week, to the Chamber of 
Commerce end all that It haa 
don* to promote belter Florida 
living, In every way, for those who 
live here now and for those who 
come hero to participate In tha 
vast expansion program that Is 
In progress.

plained. "However", he laid, 
"Cap* Canaveral la where you will 
find the security guard over a 
13,000 acre facility with missile 
assembly building* and launching 
pads."

Port Canaveral la a part of tha 
"Cape", he said, but operated by | 
civilian*. "It la through the Port | 
Canaveral that the Navy wtlli 
operate It* missile ship*."

The AFMTC wllh II to 12 m ill-' 
lie tracking stations, personnel of | 
1.300 military people and 13,000 
civilian* along with a capital In- 
veatment of 9400 million "haa an 
Impact on the economy of all Cen
tral Florida" laid Captain Child
ers. "It I* pretty obvious that the 
MTC la there to stay and haa been 
accepted as an Integral part of 
the community," he added.

Turning to the-technical aide of 
the Missile Test Ccntor, Captain 
Chlklera said "We're never aatle- 
fled at anything lesa than 100 per 
cent lucccia but Important Infor
mation and data are secured from 
those projects which are consider- 
cd (lops.

"Aa a representative of tha 
Navy at the AFMTC I v ia t  |p « »
ptlaatie that we have gotten noth
ing but the lineal cooperation from 
tho Air Force," Captain Childers 
stated. '

A description of the various 
mlnUri was given by Caplaln 
Childers using films for the actual 
operation of the new weapons.

Captain Childers was Introduc
ed by Cdr. Lewis D. Tamny, F.x- 
eruttvo Officer, NAS, Sanford.

Cdr. Tamny pointed out to civic 
duh visitors that Improvements 
hid been made In all phaiei of the

Seminole County 
Boy Scouts Deed 
Land To Council

The BemlnnU County Boy 
Scout* of America have deeded 
6H acres of land near Bltver 
Lake to tha Central Florida coun
cil. Roy Scout* of America.

The property la under the con
trol of IV. W. Tyre, HMrmy Vih- 
len end ft. A. Cobh, member* of 
the Executive Committee.

Finn* for the property Include 
the Improvement and mannge- 
ineut of thp area to Increase fa
cilities for Iwy and girl scouts 
and for other organisations.

The announcement wae made 
by Georg* Maffwtt, member of 
the Executive Board of tha Cun- 

. tral Florida Council, Roy Scouts 
of America, who for the past 10 
years haa been chairman of 
Ciiniplng and Activities Com
mittee for this district.

station's facIHUea. "There haa bee# 
In excels of |3  million la modern!- 
islion plus other new Improve- 
menu— making NAI Sanford to 
equal to all other*."

Tha Stalion's Executive Officer 
alao pointed to tho growth In per
sonnel with the addition of VAH-t 
and tho future relocation of VAH-t 
to Sanford.

w L .
John Carter It 
Named President 
Of Circle K At SUC

New officers havo been elected 
by the .Southern Union College unit 
of Circle K International, the cam
pus program of the Klwania Clubt, 
at Wadley, Ala.

John C. Carter, Sanford, waa 
elected president with William T, 
Reese. Talladega, Ala., aa vice- 
president, F, Eugene Holliday, 
Columbu. Qa., was re-elected ( • '  
secretary and Charles Smith, Hick- 
neyvllls, Ala., wan named trea
surer.

Two sophomore members of the 
Board of Dlreeton will h* Mason 
E. Porterfield, Greenville, Alo., 
and Max E. B*U, Luvernt, Ala. 
Freshman representatives win b« 
elected In September.

Carter succeed* J. Larry New
ton, Greenville, Ala., who waa thn 
charier president of the Clrcla K 
Club. Newton la graduating from 
SUC In June and plana to attend 
Livingston State College neat year. 
Carter wax charter vice president,

Roth Carter and Rees* were 
elected as official delegates to thn 
Circle K International Convention 
nt HunUvIlle, Tex., Isle In August.

Tha ellmax of the 1937-31 Circtn 
K year will be a Joint meeting 
with the iponaorlng Klwanls Club 
of Wadley on Wednesday nigh 
May It. Clrcla K member* wf 
present the program.

Florida In Middle Of Another Land Boom

A  YFW MEDAL AMD CITATION for 48 y « n  membmhlp Ig pnMfited to John J. 
Sduftrt (e«nt«r). Aft!ring Pont Coimrinodir Ed R«dm*n (loft) prntwnU thn award

BonttOo prnojnta tha altation. Tha caremonF took placo 
8898 DeBarv. Saufart waa a charter member of the 

Ing'w DeBary- - (Photo by Cot)

Mr BARBARA FRYE 
United Pros* Staff Correspondent

TALLAHASSEE (U P )- Florida 
la In tha middle of another land 
boom, similar In aha but far 
more solid than tha famoua on* of 
Iho 1930'a that collapsed overnight, 
leaving tha atato and many spec
ulators brake.

Hottest land dout* today are In 
tbe vicinity of Cap* Canaveral, 
where the United Slates la busy 
launching rockets and satellites. 
Developer* who think s p a c e  
flights may someday originate 
from Cape Canaveral are buiy 
buying evarythlng in sight. And 
paying fancy priori.

Even the state la getting big 
price* for aome poor land there. 
The last land aold there had no 
real value, but tt wa* cloie to 
an IntaraocGon *o It brought $400 
an aero, said Van Ferguson, atato 
land agent

llila waa land which Juat a few 
years ago waa being appraised 
at 111 an sere. Muck of tlw land 
around Canavtral la being bought 
by speculator! who hope to sail 
it for a profit.

Retirement (owns, springing up 
til tty tlw central and souther

part of Florida also are a big 
item, pitched on Ihe (login, "Buy 
Now. Retire Later." 

lalandi are a hot Item, too. 
Recently, the federal govern

ment mid a group of n u ll  la- 
land* olf centra! Florida in Ilia 
Gulf of Mexico. Moil were more 
thin a mil* from lard, bit all 
brought good pricei. up to 41,800 
an acre.

Non* la largo enough lo begin 
supporting a resort of any typo..

in the M's, there were hundreds 
of complaints that land, bought 
unseen, was underwater.

Oddly enough, It la und:rwiter 
land which la tho moat eagerly 
(ought after today,

Under stftta Uw, moat under
water land belongs to Ihe itate, 
Speculators analoua to fill It In 
baieigo itate offldati from tha 
governor on down almost dally for 
parmlialon to buy ocian or rivor 
bottom to fill In.

So much of this filling has boon 
done that tha alato had to call 
a hall In aome areal for tear 
Florida, famoui for III tun, land 
and water, will wind up «U dry 
land.

Tho latest fad to keep real **• 
Ute rolling U toying by n a i l  m

the Inilallmenl plan. Whole lowna 
are helng built and the lots sold 
h r  130 down and 130 a month, 
aome lower than that.

Million dollar late* of land 
(recta are not uncommon. At 
least one a week la made and 
sometime* more.

Cattlemen hold big ranches In 
levers I areas ami are under cun- 
slant pressure from promoters 
who want to build retirement 
towns. One developer who didn't 
want to pay the big price de
manded for open land bought In
to a iwamp In central Florida 
and for several yaari haa been 
lilting it In In a multi * million 
dollar project.

He now haa a city about built 
and la buiy* luring In residents.

White there la a lot of specula
tive buying, It U not typical of 
the current boom, Ferguson aald. 
Moat of tho buyart, h r pointed 
out, are actually pouring moooy 
Into their development!.

Ferguson area no likelihood of 
another bust.

"With cash money point !»*• 
actual development, H look* like 
we're on •  gound buia," ho said.

Alio, ata to  law m w  give* m ore
protection la lavpitorg. D p l( ||p

Real Estate Commission batf 
broad authority to prevent fraud 
and misrepresentation and l  de
veloper who promises more thaw 
ho can dellvor may go to Jill, 
Development by Small Owner* 
And today, plots for sub- 

dlvtilona must be approved by th* 
county com minion.

Ferguaon reports the American 
people still are In a buying mood, 
"We get revere! (nqulriea every 
day and a good many offer* for 
■wimp and overflow land. Paoplf 
buy 60 acres, with the hop* of 
getting two acres of property for 
a homo alto.’*

Dado County, which Include* 
Miami and Its fabulous latalUtg 
boaehea, to n fait m l oatpla 
aria. Tho atato of Florida haa §  
choice 00,000 acres then w 
It la holding on to.

But Forguson u ld  Boot of 
development to hr email 
who want to improva what 
hare. For example,' there 
more atato aatoa ia Key Weat 
Mount County tkfq an the 
^  the atato mat taeather 

—  thn buyers a rt priv
l wait to make bea '

„  ___  boat harbors 8w(i
HUMS* (QA


